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The Weather 

Cloudy, windy and colder 
today with rain mixed 
with snow north and east 
portions. Monday, mostly 
cloudy, showers or Inow 
flurries extreme north
east. Dleh today, 38-44; 
low, 25-30. Wrh Saturday, 
52: low, 29, 
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Hirohito Pays Visit Dulle~ Miss~s 
, Meeting With 

To General Ma(Arthur Gen. MacArthur 
TOKYO (SUNDAY) (IP) - Em-

peror Hirohito today baid an un- SUI Employes Union 
prtcedented social call on Gen. who wanted to reach Tokyo be-

!)oUglas MacArthur. S k M t" . With lore Gen. Douglas MacArthur left, 

TOKYO (SUNDAY) 111'! - Pres-
idential Envoy John Foster Dulles, 

Truman Defends Foreign Policy, 
Denies Appeasing Co~munism 

He drove through a throng of ee ee 'Ing I will arrive too late, it was learn-
awed Japanese to the American GOP Leaders Ask 

More Representation 
On National Group 

elllbassy tor pos~ib).y his last Presl"dent Hancher ed today. 
!!Ieeting with the man who has Dulles originally was scheduled 
run his country since the Japanese to arrive at Haneda airport this 
surrender in 1945. The SUI non-academic employes evening, but a general headquar-

11 Previous Meetlnrs union, local 12, said Saturday it ters spokesman said he will be 
The Emperor and MacArthur "was not satisfied" with the 10- delayed 24 hours and will arrive 

hid met 10 times previously. But cent hourly wage boost granted long after MacArthur has left. 

: o~;~~:~:!:re~~~o~~~l O~~::d them by the Iowa board of educa- The arehileei of the propo!l~d Ernest Bevin 
Dies at 70 

MILWAUKEE (JP)- Republican 
leaders !rom 19 states Saturday 
ndvoceted a greater representation 
on the Republican national com
mittee for predominately GOP 

()(Cllpatlonal com91ander. I tion Friday. Japanese peaee treaty orlrtnal-
General MacArthur otherwise The board of education authorlz- ly had planned to return here 

spent bls last day In Japan in ed the pay raises to the more than next week. 
quiet seclusion. 1,900 full-time non-academic em- But when he learned of Mac-

BirohUo dr~ve throurh the ployes effective from .Iast April 1 Arthur's dismissal, the ambassa
white-waned em~y ptes at through June 30 of thiS year. The dor promptly revised his travel 
IHII. The crowd rot only a neet- employes had requested a 20- plans in order to leave Washington 
bIr rtImDse of the diminutive cent an hour raise. Friday afternoon and see the gen-

("ro", tile Wlr. 5 ....... , 
LONDON - Former Foroign slates. 

The Midwest and Racily Moun
Secretary Ernes. devin, who be- tain Stllte Rppubllcan Chairmen'S 
came a sick lind broken man a~,nci;-:ion l,c!nl)tpci a resolution 
under the burden of guiding , ~sldn'" the I Q52 Republican na
British diplomacy during the tiona 1 conven tion to consider: 

S I I eral before he departed. lIIIIIareh sa he llppe. d his black a ary ncruses 
r' The GHQ spokesman said he Hombare in rreetlll6. ' George Parks, president of the 

MacArtilur and his party will 
arrive at San Francisco Tuesday 
alter a 24-hour stopover in Hono
lulu. There he wit! be honored at 
the first of three mammoth-muni
cipal receptions. 

All Tokyo was expected to tum 
out to watch the departure of 
MacArthur, his wife, and his 13-
year-old son, Arthur. The l2-bile 
route from Tokyo to Hanerla air
port has been publicly IInnounced. 

* * * 
... As Ike Did 

WASHJNGTON lIP! Gen. 
MacArthur sent word Saturday 
be would consider it "inappro
priate" to testify before a senate 
rommittee un til congress ap
proves resolutions inviting him 
to address a loint session of the 
house and senate. 

The text of MacArthur's mes
sage, transmitted through Defense 
Secretary George C. Marshall: 

"Please give Senator Russell 
my personal regards and inform 
blm that I am advised resolutions 
arc pending In congress inviting 
me to addrss a joint session as 
was done in the cases of Generals 
EIsenhower and Clay and others 
when they f~rst came from 
abroad and that until action has 
bEen taken on such resolutions I 
would deem it inappropriate to 
make any other ptElns. If such 
resolutions are appro.l(ed, I would 
regard it a grj!at .hoqor and dis
tinction to address the congress 
in general terms." 

* * Capital H I commg 
WASHINGTON (JP~ - A Iull

scale homecoming celebration for 
General MacArthur here next 
week was approved Saturday by 
the District of Columbia commis
sioners. 

Assurance from President Tru
man that he "would be happy" to 
set the geperal honored as a re
turning mili tary hero served as a 
go-ahead for the commissioners to 
approve a formal Invitation to 
MacArthur. They had been non
committal before. 

* * * 1 

New York Welcome 
NEW YORK (Ill - General 

lfacAfthur Saturday accepted New 
York's invitation to a homecoming 
parade which may become the 
14 town's greatest ovation, blg
aer thail the receptions for Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and Charles 
A. Lindbergh. 

MacArthur cabled his accept
~ to Mayor Vincent R. Impel
litter!. 

union, said the executive board of did not know the reason for the 
the union will ask for a meetlng delay in Dulles' flight. 

Cold War between Russia and I . Addln, the stile GOP chair
the West, died Saturday of a mrn tn the nati :mal committec it 
heart attack. ne was 70. a mpiorlty of COnQ'rM~",en elected 

SOUTH 

with President Virgil M. Hancher 
to discuss salary increases. 

'''University employes are not 
satisfied with the offer made by 
the board of education in vIew of 
the fact that employes have not 
bad pay raises for the past three 
years," Parks said. 
"The advocated raise is not 

much recompense for loyalty 
shown by the employes." 

President Hancher said Satur
day the $8,035,310 appropriation 
requested by SUI included salary 
increases for full - time non
IIcademic .employes above the 10-
cent raise granted Friday. 

$6.3-MUlion Voted 
The Iowa senate Friday voted 

a $6.3-million annual operating ap
propriation for SUr. The measure 
now goes to the house . • 

He said t.bat. Iince the raise 
was ,Iven durinr tbls fiseal year, 
SUI will have to make t.he ware 
boo.t. from present. funds," 
which ar .. urrent.ly neecled (or 
ot.her educat.lon I operations 
durlnr the remainder of the 
ye~r." 
Mr. Hancher added that SUI 

faces a ditflcult problem in hold
ing a staff during the rest of this 
fiscal year and an even more dif
ficult problem in replacing those 
who lenve for other jobs. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

PARIS - Italy has made "In
formal representations to friendly 
powers" in an effort to ease terms 
of her peace treaty, Foreign Min
ister Carlo Sforza says. 

TOKYO - Gen. MaaArthur 
prepares to leave Tokyo Monday 
mornlng and arrive in San Fran
cisco Tuesday. Last-minute talks 
with Ambassador John Foster 
Dulles on Japanese treaty are 
scheduled. 

AIR W 4-R - B-th blast IUnr
dong airfield, 20 miles northeast 
of Pyongyang, North Korean 
capital, and Hamhung on East 
Coast. U.S. Fifth airforce jets 
c\estroy or damage 28 Russfan
made MIG jets in past week. 

VATICAN CITY - President 
Truman's dismissal of General 
MacArthur is described by L'
Osservatore Romano as a de
cisive act proclaimine "desire 
for peace;" asys MacArthur case 
was removed from international 
plane to one essentially domestic 
(. y dismissa1. 

PElPlNG' -' Ohlnese Com
munist radio charges that 200 
American planes flew over coast
al area of Fukiep province In 

'Baby Race 
Application Deadline 

Set for Friday 

He succumbed at his apartment in hi . state are Republicans. 
at No. I Carlton Gardens, the . . 2. Providlnc: an addlt.lonal na
official residence of the Foreign (lonal ,committee. member of 

Minister. ~~~!e~:~t~erR~~u:~I~~~ct!~v~~n~~s~ 
Grand Old Man pOinted by the state GOP com-

The grand old man of the mittee. 
Labor party died a lillie more The pI'esent national Repub-

Allies Advance Against Reds 

Proud parents may now file than a month after Prime Mini- lican committee consists of one 
applications for entries of their' ster Clement Attlee rductantly man and one woman repre enla
offspring in the annual baby race, accepted Bevin's reSignation and live from each state. 

FIGHTING UNDER A NEW FIELD COMMANDER. Al1Jed forces 
in Korea crunched forward at.urday to erack Into the "Iron trlanele" 
defense position of the Chinese Communists. The new field com
mander Is LIeu!. Gen. James A. Van Fleet, who learned how to fl,ht 
Communists while servinI' with an AmerIcan mis Ion in Greece. On 
the west coast, outh Korean marine , aided bv friendly ruerrillas, 
ealned almost complete control of Onl'Jin Peninsula (I). advanolllK 
to ~11}]11J 17 m\les soutbwest o( Chlnnampo, Yellow ea port tor 
Red capital of P,on&,yane. In tbree-pronred advance (2). Allies 
moved forward on the bll' ChInese Communist base at Chorwoll 
aealnst. heavy resistance. Other UN tank-infantry forces hammered 
at ,ates 01 Yannu. 

a highlight of the aU-university appointed him to the o1tice of In order to be considered by the 
carnival Saturday. The deadline Lord PI'ivy Seal, a post which has 1952 Republican convention, the 
for the entries is Friday. no specific duties. He held the resolution must be approved by 

Quallttcatlons for the race post at death. the present national GOP com-
are simple. The participants mllY He was succeeded at the For- mittee. 
be either boy or rtrl. but (and elen Office by Herbert Morrl- State's representcd at the meel-
this Is t.he catch) they must. not ing were Wisconsin, Colorado, son. l Allies Hit New 'Section 

Of Red Defense L.ine 
be beyond the "crawUne a,e," Idaho. lIlino s. Indiana, Iowo. 
The race will be held on the Bevin, a tough-spoken former Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, 

basketball court In the fleldhouse laborer and union boss, who mo- Montana, Missouri, Nebraska, 
at 8:30 p.m., Saturday. Prizes tor bilized Britain's wOl'kus to beat North and South Dakota, New 
first second and third will be Hitler and lias sharply chaJ- Mexico, OhiO, Oklahoma, Utah 
awa~ded. lenged Stalin in the O;,ld War, and Wyoming. 

Applications tor entrants must recently was praised by Winston 
mclude the name, age and address Churchill as "among the great 
of the "crawler" and should be Foreign secretaries of our coun

(From lbe WI,. 8.,.1 ... 1 

submitted on a post card to the try." 
oifice of student affairs, room Ill, 
University hall. . 

lIealth Broke 

Best Carnival Booth 
To Receive Trophy 

The organization with the "best 
booth" at the all-university car
nival, will be awarded a tr;lvel
ing trophy, It was announced at 
a meeting of all booth chairmen 
Saturday. 

The co-chalrmen of the carni
val, Joy Wilson, A4, Ottumwa, 
and Bob Kramer, A4, While 
Plains, N.Y., said details concern
ing the trophy will be eXYlained 
this week. 

It wae emphsabed at the 
meetln" that Saturday was the 
deadJine for all payments of 
booth fees and that orraruza
tiona Which had not made their 
payments should do 110 hrune
cUdel,. 

The booth rent is '$7.50 and 
clean-up deposit is $5. Checks for 
the total amount, made payable 
to the All Campus Caml...al, 
should be m;liled to Don Guthrie, 
office of student affairs, room 
Ill, University hall. 

The clean-up deposit will be 
refunded after the carnival if the 
booth is cleaned up satisfactorily 
before 10:30 a.m. Sunday. A final 
meeting of all booth chalrmen 
will be held in room 221-A, 
Schaeffer hall, Friday. April 20. 

For alm~t 11 yeUrll, with the 
exception of a brief period 
toward the end of the wa~, he 
had been in the coalition ca~lnet 
of Churchill and the Labor gov
ernment of Prime Minister Att
lee. His health tlnally broke un
der the strain in 1949. 

A povertY-ltricken orphan at 
el,ht, Bevin went to work at 
the are of 1 L He never saw 
the Inside of one of Britain's 
swank public schools. All his 
scholarships were in the schoDI 
of hard knocks. 
He had been a tarm hand, dish

washer, street car conductor, beer 
truck driver, and hobo before he 
embarked on the career of labor 
organizer. 

Long a powerful figure . in the 
labor movement, he was picked 
by Churchill in the darkest days 
of 1940 to head the labor min
istry. 

2 AppOinted to C of C 
Board of Directors 

Frank Nagle and Frank Lee 
have been appointed to the board 
of directors of the Iowa City cham
ber of commerce, Secretary Ro
bert Gage, announced Saturday. 

Nagle, president of the Nagle 
Lumber company, and Lee, owner 
ot the Aldous Flower shop, re
place Frank Williams who died 
last week and Atty. Dan Dutcher 
who has moved to Texas. 

James Lons 

Manchurian Border 
Problem Raised 
By Red Air Attacks 

TOKYO (SUNDAY) - Allied troops slammed into stiff ff'sis
tance from a new section of the Communist "\Jnginot line" in a 
dawn assault today after beating off a stinging Chinese counter
attack on newly-won positions more than seven miles north of the 
38th parallel. 

Earlier Allied troops sur. up a flrht around Hwachon 
I prised the Reds in cenh'al Korea reservoir in central Korea and 

WASHINGTON nr.- Probability with a spectacular pre-dawn at- counterattacked near InJe, 10 
of a Communist air offensive tack which won the high ground miles soutbeast ot Yannu. 
aqainst United Nations forces in at the eastern end of Hwachon AI' correspondent Tom Brad-
Korea posed the Question today of reservoir. 
whether UN planes will be al- Flares Dropped 
lowed the time-honored "right of Flares dropped by navy 
chase." alrforce planes lighted the 

This unwritten law gives the for an advance to within 
pursuer the right to continue ranee of Yanggu, seven 
chaSing a culprit alter the latter north of the 38th parallel. 

shaw was permitted by censors to 
nnd disclose that American troops 
way tried recently to cross Hwachon 
rifle reservoir in small boats and seize 

miles the dam but were driven oft. 

crosses into normally lorbidden The AlIJell hit ChInese posl- 2 
territory, such as over a state bOr- tlons In the rurred Kwandok 
del' or beyond the three-mile limit mountains on the west central 

Men Escape 

State Reformatory at sea. Iront, the last. nat.ural barrier 
In short, It Communist planes .buth of Kumhwa, which Is one 

attack American planes in North or the points ot the trJall&'le 
Korea, will t.he American planes where the Reds are bullcUne up 
be allowed to chase them acrou tor their expected sprln, coun-
the Yalu river inlo Manchuria terottenllve. 
and thus clobber the enemy The Allied assault was launched 
over Soviet- occupied territory! aUer the Chinese mysteriously 
The results of a great air battle abandoned another well dug-in 

Thursday over Northwcst Korea defense line in the hills to the 
seemed to indicate _ American south. The defenses were a fan
fighter planes should be allowed tasUc network of laboriously con
to chase the Russian-made jets structed log bunkers and connect
which "knocked the devil" out of ing trenches described by field 
an unspecified number of B-29's. officers as an "Oriental Maginot 

A highly placed sourced said line." 
the damage to American planes Heavy Re.latance 
was "heavy." He said bluntly that In west-central Korea, other 
B-29's of the Far East airforces Allied farces deepened a three
bomber command "got the devil pronged wedge aimed at Chor
kicked out ot them" during a won 17 miles north of 38. A field 
massive assault on the Yalu river I dispatch said enemy resistance 
bridge leading Irom Manchuria to was heavy. 
Sinuiju, Korea. The enemy also Was pattlne 

ANAMOSA (JP) - Warden Foss 
Davis said lwo prisoners walked 
away from the Iowa state re
formatory here Saturday. 

He said the men, Marshall 
Wren, 26, of Waterloo, and Dale 
Weatherall, 21, of Storm Lake, 
were working on the prison farm 
just west of the reformatory 
when they disappeared Satm'day 
afternoon. 

Wren was sent to the reforma
tcry in 1946 for 10 years, on a 
breaking and entering charge. 
He was paroled and then re
turned last November. 

Weatherall had only a short 
time remaining to serve on a one 
year sentence for writing a forged 
check under $20. He was sen
tenced last December. 

iF============.1 South China last Wednesday. 
Also says more than 6,000 Allied 

James Lons. 53, Iowa City cafe 
operator, wll\ be brought to trial 
in Johnson county district court 
at 10 a.m. Tuesday on a charge 
of murdering Andrew Davelis. 

death. 

Murder Trial To Begin 
Quest filed by the defense, the 
firm of Messer, Hamilton, Cahill 
and Bartley. Atlys. A.C. CahiU 
and William Martley will repre
sent Lons in court. 

former waiter, who had been rid
ing in an automobile with Lons' 
wile, Viola, 42. 

Tuesday 
Greece.) 

Students .. . here's 
your Opportunity! 

Take a tip from Jerry 
Schultz and selt those un
wanted miscellaneous artl
oles with a Dally Iowan 
Want-Ad. Jerry's ad ran for 
three d8¥s and cost him just 
$1.10, with welcome results. 

Proopecll.. medlc.l Iludents: 
Hive mon~ula., Spencer mlcro

ICOpe. 'IU. Phon. 8·11110, Jerry. 

Jerry said thIs: "The Dally 
Iowan Bold my microscope 
tor me. My ad wfls in only 
3 days, but I had good re
lults. I thJnk The Dally 
Iowan doe. ah excellent job 
*tiling n\iSce))~neous Items 
like this." 

Dial 419i - Ask for 

Want Ad Dept. 
... maD rour .~ &c! WANT ADS 

The d.lly Iowan 

troops were killed, wounded or 
captured in Korea in a lO-day 
period ending April 10. 

TEHRAN - Britain relnforees 
her Persian gulf fleet as new 
rioting breaks out against the 
Anglo-Iranian Oil company at 
Abadan and parliament extends 
martial law to that 011 rich prov-
ince. . 

KOREAN FRONT - Allied 
forces, under new commander, 

I Lt. Gen. James A. Van ' Fleet, 
grind forward in powerful three
prong advance on Chorwon, big 
Red Chinese base on central front 
north of 38th parallel. South Ko
real) marines gain almost com
plete control of Ongjin peninsula 
on west coast. 

WASHINGTON - MacArthur 
advises he would consider it a 
"great honor" to address joint 
sessiofl of congress but postpones 
decision on appearlne before 
senate armed services committee. 
Sen. Robert Taft (~-Ohlo) says 
neither he nor MacArthur wants 
to use American trooPs In at
tempt to conquer China but only 
want second (ront to relieve , 
pressure on Americans in Korea. 

Davelis, 40, was a waiter in 
Lons' cafe at the time ot his 

Atty. William Meardon 
Will Direct Proseclltio;l 

Lons, operator of the Princess 
cafe, 114 S. Dubuque street, was 
Indicted in December on an "open" 
murder charge (no degree speci
fied) in connection 'with the fatal 
stabbing of Davelis last Oct. 12 
In Iowa City. 

Pleaded Innocent 
Lons pleaded innocent and has 

been free on $50,000 bond. About 
95 Johnson county citizens have 
been ordered to report Tuesday 
for possible ju~y duty on the case. 
It is expected to take several 
days belore a 12-member jury 
is selected. 

Judge Paul H. McCold, Mt. 
Pleasant, of the 20th Iowa judicill 
district witl preside at the trial. 
He was appointed by the Iowa su
preme court after District Judges 
Haroid D. Evans and James P. 
Gaffney requested that they be 
disqualified because of their per
sonal association with Lons. 

b the Ja&ellt move before tbe 
&rial, Ivana Sa&urday direeted 
all otneen who inveatlp&ea &he 
aUeced murder to nJe wI&b .. 
Hellion MIller, elerk of eean. 
any Items taken from Davelia 
or from hJa room, 
The order was based on are-

Five Witnesses 
County Atty. William L. Mear

don, . who will direct the prose
cution with Atty. D.C. Nolan, has 
listed 11 sta te witnesses he will 
call. The defense has listed five 

Offivers said they quoted Lons 
liS saying he had attacked Davells 
because Davelis had been going 
out for some time with Mrs. Lons. 

What was believed to be the 
death weapon, a bluk-handled 
pocket knlle, was found later 
the .. me day. 

witnesses. Besides Indicting Lons, a John-
In addition to a plea of not son county erand jury returned a 

guilty, Lons has filed another true bill aealnst Baculis. charging 
plea, claiming his "mental, phys- him with aiding and abetting Lons 
ical and emotional condition at in the alleged murder. 
the time of the alieged crime WllS Baculis pleaded innocent and 
such as to render him incapable of was released on $50,000 bond. His 
criminal responSibility_tor the ac- trial has not been set. 
tions and offense charged." p .. tponed Trial 

Davella died In the Iowa City When Meardon became county 
pollee station in the early mom- attorney In Janhary, Judge Har
Inr of Oct. 12 of a sub wound old D. Evans postponed Lons' 
In the chest. trial to March 19 so that the new 
OUlcers said at the time thut county attorney could study the 

Davelis apparently received the case. 
wound when he was assaulted by Lut .. nth, the defenae _k
Lons, Baculis and two other men cd &be CIOart to eontlnue the 
in front ot Atty. Dan 'C. Dutcher's ClUe uat .. &be May term of court, 
residence, 620 S. Summit street. one of &be reNons belnr that 

AasauU alter Chase one 01 Lou' relatives In Greece 
According to authorities, Lons be able to aUe1ld &be trial. 

and his compaljions assaulted Da- (A brother of Lons, Gus Alel( 
velis aftl(!r they had chaSed the Bacoule., later arrived from 

Galfney refused the request to 
delay the trial until the May tern 
of court. However, he reset the 
trial until Tuesday, because of an 
Intervening lawsuit . 

, . 
'., .... ¥ : 

Andrew J. 'Davelit 
Worked as Waiter " 

Says Korean 
Stand ' Strains 
Dictatorships 

(Yr.m Ute Wire 8er,aetll 

WASHlNGTON - President 
Truman Saturday night denied 
any plan to appease communism, 
and hotly accused his critics of 
spreading "poiltlcal hokum" while 
the nat:on is III "deadly danger." 

In an embattled speech to as
sembled Democrats at a $IOO-a
plate Jefferson-Jackson day d:n
ner, Mr. Truman declared toes 
of his foreign policy lire sowing 
confusion because "they think it 
the country Is confused enough, 
they may be lib Ie to win the next 
election." 

No Mention of MacArthar 
Not once during the speech did 

he refer to Gf:neral MacArthur. 
whom he deposed as Far East 
commander for advocating strong
er measures against the Chinese 
Rerls than administration poliey 
calls for. 

But. he laid down an orren
sive barraee In advanee of the 
speech t.he ,eneral II Ilated 10 
make, probably next. week. 
before a joint meetlll&' of lenate 
and house. He lashed out at 
critics, In ()onrress and else
where. who haNe been aua,l
Inc his torell11 polley for 
months and who _Uy IUPport 
MacArt.hur as aralnst the ad
ministrat on. 
Sen. Robert A. Toft of Ohio, 

Sen Kenneth Wherry of Nebl'8ska 
'nd Rep. Joe. Marlin ot Ma~a
c.h usetts, all Republican leaders, 
ha ve been in the forefront of at
tacks against the Presld.ent, par
ticularly for hIs refusal to permit 
MacArthur to bomb Red Chinese 
Installations In Manchuria and 
to use Chinese Nationalist troops 
to Dttock the Chinese mainland. 

Defending his decision to light 
in Korea, he said it had "pro
found effects." It has prevented 
the Kremlin's rulers from con
::auering other countries on their 
list, he said, and olso has given 
the free world time to build de
tenses. 

Great Stnln 
"Third," he said, "our firm 

. tand,in Korea has placed a 
great 'strain on the whole system 
of dictatorship. Dictatorships can 
not survive continued reverses. 
Cracks are already beginning to 
appear in the structure of inter
national communism." 

Tbe President did not ,0 Into 
details on thIs. There w .. 
speculat.on thai he referred to 
Communist defectlona in Ita." 
purl'es In Eastern Europe and 
disturbances In Albaala. 

Other highlights ot President 
I'ruman's speech: 

"This is a time when all Am
ericans should put their country 
first. This is no time for business 
JS usual." 

"We aJ'e tryine to establish 
peace in the world." 

"There is no room for piracy 
in a free world." 

Terrible Mistake 
"There are people who say we 

should not have done It (defend-
2d Korea). There are people who 
say we should get out of Kart ,. 
These people al'e making a terri
ble mistake. 

"11 we got out of Korea, the 
Communist leaders would strike 
somewhere else. They would 
strike at Japan, or the Middle 
East, or in Europe. And sooner 
or later they would go to strike 
at South America, and at our 
own country." 

"OUI' cholee lies between 
r eMlne In Korea or IIrbtln&' 
somewhere else - lo_where 
more dltflc.ilt - and probab17 
closer to home." 
"Our men are fighting in Korea 

to save us from having to fight 
on our own soil." 

"We will not engage In ap
peaseme.nt." 

"Our foreign policy is a world 
policy, a policy of world peace -
peace not only In the western 
hemisphere, but in Europe, In 
Asia - all around the globe," 

Another Job Offer 
DUNKIRK, N.Y. (IJII - General 

MacArthur has been offered 
another ,ood-payln, job. 

David S. Wrl,ht, 86, multi-mil
lionair owner and president of 
the Lake Shore Seed Co., Bent a 
telegram to the deposed army 
commander olfering him a 1100,000 
D ye~r post as compliny ' president: 

. I 
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editorials 
And a Leader's Reputation -

The Iowa senate Friday took what will probably be its tlna,l 
aclion on the SUI appropriations for the next biennium. The senators 
voted a $6.3-million general operating approprlatlon for the univer
sity for each of the next two fiscal years. 

The house probably will go along with the senate's figure. 
And then it will aU be over. Within a few months we'll hear 

very lillie about Presiderit Hancher's request lor a yearly appropria
tion of $8,053.310. 

And then what becomes of SUI? The lovernor and his budret 
examiner .y that 'be u~verslty can ret aioDr okay on even less 
than lhe annual $6.S-mllllon_ 

Maybe the university can. Maybe it can't. Only time can tell. 
Our prediction, of course, Is that the university will sutter - that 

SUI won't be able to remain a top-flight institution. We're not alone. 
We believe the people in Iowa who pay the taxes are willing for the 
legislature to appropriate $8-mllllon. And we believe they, too, fear 
Cor the university's future It It has to operate on $2-million less. 

But there's one aspect of the whole sad situation about which 
we hear little. 

It seems to be agreed that we have buildings here which need 
repairs or replacements. We hear a lot about our loss of good men 
because we can't afford to pay them as much as other institutions 
can. Everybody agTees that It costs more to operate a university these 
days - just as It costs more to prepare a meal. 

But we hear very little about the personal stake .. man by 
the name of VlrrU M. lIancher has In the appropriations Question. 

A leader's reputation Crequently hinges upon the reputation of 
the organization which he leads. 

This is not to Imply that President Hancher's stake is more im
portant than that of tlie university and the people it serves. 

But we do have a tendency to torget appropriation requests ex
pre sed in big figures once they have been defeated and the legislators 
have gone home. Facing our day-to-day personal problems and living 
in a world of spectacular news makes this tendency Quite understand
able. 

We hope, though, that the people of Iowa won't forget Virgil 
M. Hancher's sincere and energetic efforts during the early part of 
1951 to keep SUI the high ranking institution he believes those people 
want and deserve. 

For the Record 
By JOliN VOORHEES 

If you ever see a college course listed under the title 
of" ollg Writing: 700" and it'~ taught by Professors Arthur SmiLh 
and Itoll Delmore, walk, don't run, to the nearest dotted line and 
Sign. In case those two flam s don't strike a responding note in 
your mind, ~ Iessrs. Smith nnd 
Delmore nre re ponsibl crim
inally, ) might add) for the cur
rent success, "Bcauti!ul Brown 
Eyes." 

You've &,ot to hand " to 'he ' 
boys, thoUl'h, for they've t.par 
layed el&'h& words (IlD aetual 
count of the chorus) Into lhe 
blr money. Evelyn Knight on 
Decca I just one of tho e who 
An ... 
")'U never love blue eyes again." 
The girl who loves neither blue 

nor brown eyes but made her name 
through "Green Eyes," Helen 
O'Connell. has a new one for 
Capitol. One side, "He Didn't Ask 
Me," is a mildly funny song about 
a drugstore cowboy with a potent 
woif call, while the reverse, also 
well done, Is "I'm Getling Senti
mental over You." Tommy Dorsey 
has done this as a solo for so long 
I wasn's sure the song even had 
lyrics. It does, as Helen proves, 
and the song sounds equally well 
without a trombone. 

Helen does NOT sing "Beauti
ful Brown EylS" but Lisa Kirk on 
Vietor does - and for a girl who 
got her start singing smart Cole 
Porter lyrics in "Kiss Me, Kate" 
it must be quite a come-down. 
Victor certainly must have her in 
the 'r power. 

Don't YOU fall into the power 
of th .. Fontane sisters whose lat
est Victor offering is "The For-
1une Teller Song" written by 
Charlie Grean, of "The Thing" 
fame (or infamy). 

Thill son,. bas a &'immiek &0 
end all rlmmlcka. There Aie 
four endlnp (four "fOnUDes") 
and It's .a recorded thAt the re
cord has to be played four Umea 
to bear all the eDdinp. Don" 
ask me how it'. done - Just 
another leehnolo&'ical trlumpb 
in this brave new -.e. However, 
the record I was llatenlnr to &'0' 
eon fused, jumped rroovcs, and 
the "fu'ure" that ame out was 
IIOIDeUlln&' about. .. dear dark 
slraaaer ""bom I hAdn't ReD in 
a 10116 UJne rlvlDa me a 10& .f 
moDe), and III)' life _aid lie 
lUIed with .arrow. 

Columbia's Rosemary Clooney 
(rhymes with looney) must have 
met this stranger and he ba<i blue 
eyes for: she, too, is sinling. • • 

"BeautUul, beautifUl brown 
eeeyyyes, 
I'll never love blue eyes again:' 
Peggy Lee would answer with 

"That 01' Devil!", her latest Cap
itol release. Peggy has been heard 
so little lately her public must 
have thought that she was doing a 
Bernhardt but she turned up with 
four sides this week, two of them 
quite good. (That makell her sound 
like a square but you know what 
I mean.) Peggy always seems to 
record rather mediocre songs but 
she docs it so well YOll don't 
realize of how little consequence 
are most of them. "Rock Me to 
Sleep" has a line, bouncing back
Ing, while the other, "Cannonball 
Express," tells the tale of a fn
mous train which was the talk of 
the town and all set lor its trial 
run - until some.l'le noticed it 
had no wheels. A 6Ught oversight, 
no doubt. 

This all happened baek In tbe 
days when "Moonll&,bL Bay" and 
"When You and I Were YOnDg. 
Maille" were lead1n6 the Hit 
Parade. Now Bin,. and Gary of 
the CroIb)' family have taken 
both of theae and riven 'hem 
their "Simple Melody" treat
IDeDt. which just abo.t iDaares 
lbelr lueeeu. Gal')' .aunds more 
pollihed on this one 'han last 
IUllUlller'1 offerinr. the dlalorue 
is vel')' fllJUl1, and Matty MaU
loek'i AU·Stan help out, too. 

However, one new waltz may 
make the Kl'ade. Written by Percy 
Faith and Carl Sigman of "My 
Heart Cries for You" fame and 
titled "No One But You," it's a 
lilling waltz of the "Lover" var
iety. Mr. Faith has recorded it for 
Columbia while Hick Haymes 
tUrns in an excellent job on "No 
One But You" for Decca. 

However, this song needs a 
good big band to make it really 
click. Don't count on MGM's Art 
Mooney, though, for he's too busy 
playing ... 

"Beautiful, beautiful brown and 
blue eeeyyes." 
Where are Mr. Smith and Mr. 

Delmore? As soon as I find my 
br888 knuckles, they'" be writing 
a sequel • •• 

"Beautiful, beautiful black eyes .. . . . 
J 

PReviews . .. 
anti Postscripts 

By JACK LARSEN 

The makers of ~OC ~Ien and Music" are to be commended in 
this endeavor of theirs to bring the fin t in music to the greatly 
increasing audience in tllls country which has an appreciation for 
good music, as well a for good films. 

Revival in Religion 
Finds Churches with 
Shortage of Pastors 

l One wishes, however, tlJat in 
their a ttempts to mnke a differ
ent and intelligent movie they had 
cxercised a good deal more in
genuity. Their announced inten
tion was to otter a series ot four 
views ot some of our leading con
cert artists at work and at play, 
so that the public was to be priv-

NEW YORK (IP) _ America's ileged to sce them as protessional 
churches are taclng a serious mUsicians and as ordinary human 
manpower shortage, religious beings as well. 
sources report, with 20,000 more Fortunately as perfol')Jlin, n· 
clergymen needed to meet a gTeat Usts we nnd them In top form. 
revival of religious interest which But "Of !\len and Music" 
has zoomed church membership doe n't live them a cbance to 
to an aU-time high ot 81 million. be the honest·to-IOsh folks tbe)' 

Little churches all over the were in some cases meant to ap-
country are cr)'ln, for help. pear. Its sound track ls a ver-
Man.v had to close their doors ltable lea t. its vlsual aceom-
for lack of a mlnlster. Some panlment a cupboard with some 
towns which mushroomed dur- bare helves. 
in, " 'orld War n have neither As a movie concert, it starts 
enoufh churches nor pastors. out promisingly enough with Ar
Growln&' city churches need tur Rubenstein playing and talking 
more ministerial assistants. In- about himself. Rubenstein's is the 
stitutions need more ehaplalns. one sequence in which a definite 

On the other hand more men personality seems to emerge; the 
are studying for the ministry to- noted pianist is also a pretty fair 
day than ever beCore-almost I :l,- actor. and some of his dialogue 
000 in Protestant seminaries, 25,- is witty and bellevable. 
000 in Catholic seminaries and The second sequence, however, 
about 300 in Rabbinical schools. leaves n let to be desired. Through 

Many of these are veterans, who the contrivance of having Metr'J
never dreamed of entering the politan opera singers Jan Peerce 
ministry until they saw at first and Nadine Conner returning to 
hand the suffering and horrors of some theater Cor a score lett be
war. hind, the pair is given an excuse 

Meanwhile, the churches are re- to sing in solo and duct popular 
erultlng thousands more. The Na- arias for a watchman who passes 

Reds Get Worst of War 
THE FOE is gclllng the 
worst ot It III Korea. 
lhls picture-cbart 
comparing num~r of 
caaualtles Indicates. 
Photo$ show enemy 
and American prison
ers. ~ forces nave 
suffered only a Un rd 
as many t:l1SuaIUes
k '.IIed. wounded. cap
tured. missing-h IS 
estimated Cor the 
enemy. OC the Uniled 
Nattons totat, only 
one·fourth are Amer-

~ -----------------------
2 Major Problems Still Face legislature 

tional Council of Churches o( the night by playing their record- DES MOINES (A') - LeU to SUI Ilnd Iowa State college. 
Christ in the U.S.A. reports the Ings. I'm afraid this dreadful ex- write in the tast approaching final The senate late Friday passed 
Methodist church has launched a cuse for continuity interfered wltl) days of the 1951 Iowa legislature a board ot education bill calling 
four-year drive for 10.000 minis- my appreciation ol the singing, ,are the answers to the two big for $2.1-million more than the 
tel's. the Disciples ot Christ seek but it was here that the excellence Questions facing the lawmakers governor ~ecommended. The house 
3.000 in three years. The Presby- of the sound recording was mos'( when they first convened three hasn·t acted on the measure yet. 
terian church of the U.S.A. has apparent. months ago. Another extra million has been 
2.000 perishes without ministers. Ja cha HeIfetz Is &be third I . How nearly will the leKi- proposed by the senate for use in 
the Episcopal church rle~ds 600 item on the prorram In a se. , lllture "hold the line" on ap- emergencies by the new budget 
and other denominayons varying quence which consclenUou Iy proprIM\ons? and financial control committee. 
numbers. tollow the preparations our 2. Will there be any new It will serve for the legislature 

MSlr. Thoma J. McCarthy, lead In, vIolinist makes prIor to taxes or increases in taxes? between this session and the next 
director of the bureau of Infor- each season' concert appear- f' Present indications are that the one. 
maUon of the National Catholic ances. It should be superfluous Ilawmakers wllJ up Gov. William The govemor recommended $1-
Welfare conference, Washlnli:' to add that Heifetz' playlnr Is S. Beardsley's budget by about million be made avaUable for 
ton, D.(J., says the Catholic also exceptional. " '$4.5-mlllion a year. He recom- emergencies. The house voted to 
church "could use three or four To complete the program, the ' mended a reduction of about $27- give the committee $1.5-million 
thousand more "ric t ," and New York Philharmonic-Sym- . million in annual expendlture~. and the senate approved $2-mil
thd vocation groups throurhout phony is seen and heard in a re- compared with total appropria- lion. The house hasn't acted on 
the country are workln, on the hearsal of the third movement of IUons by the 1949 legislature. the proposed change. 
problem. Lizst's Faust symphony under As to taxes, apparently the Both houses have passed a bill 
There Is one outstandinl{ ex- lis conductor, Dimitri Mitropou- ' present 75 percent state income to provide $700,000 for state aid in 

..,..ntion to lI,e short'H!p. Pr.,t"~- los. By tar the shortest portion ~l tax payment rate will be continued financing sewer improvements in 
tant authorities say that a dozen the tilm, it docs not quite cap! another two years. The house has the Spirit Lake and Clear Lake 
fundamentalist sects, which grew ture the feeling of an actual rc~ 1 passed such a bill, the senate areas. This came UJ;) after the gov
up in the last 50 years and whose hearsal or the dynamic person- hasn't, but the governor has re- ernoL' submitted his budget. He is 
membership increased as much as allty ot the orchestra's leader. Thl!1 commended it. The income tax understood to approve lhe plan. 
tenfold, have no lack of ministers. "Iimo.e. fpmain impressive and matter was the mojor ouestion As the, bill to provide sup-

Leading Protesta[lt, Catholic and the music pleasing. on taxes . There are no indications port for state departments now 
Jewish churchmen believe the' Besides the very fine sound, "or of new or increased state taxes. stands, it would add about $450,
chief cause ot the shortage is a Men and Music" has to Its credIt Both houses agreed last Tues- 000 a year to what the governor 
17-million lIain in church mem- good photography and careful day to adjourn finally next Tues- recommended. Thc senate added 
bership in the last decade. Some editing. Each sequence is intro- day. But few believe the lawmak- a bit more, but the generally 
thing the low salaries paid minis- duced , pleasantly if unnecessarilly, ers can finish their job by that economy - mindcd house decliu
ters may have player! a certain by Deems Taylor. While the 'time. How much longer the task ed to 1'0 along. 
p.art, .althoug~ t~ey did not con- scrtenplays betray a kind of awk- might take is anybody's guess. If the senate refuses to back 
sIder It a major Issue. wardness and awe in approaching The major increase In appro- up on its proposal, the measure 

"The avenge Protestant mln- the subject of concert music, wit/l prlatlons over the governor's will have to go to a joint senate
\ tcor receive $1,200 a year and the exception of the first sequence,' budget probably will be funds house conference committee fol' an 
Il Pllrsonag-e," said one. "Com- the primarY consideration - the for support of state board of attempt to bring out a satisfac
pare this wit" $3.500 whjeh hearing of gTeat music by re- education institutions including tory compromise. 
New York City pays exper· putable artsist - is never lost ___________ ' ___________ _ 
!.mced mell for cleanin, st reets. sigtt of. 
However, a man who really Especially noteworthy Is the 
feels a call to the ministry won't absence of musical warhorses 
be stopped by that. There are amon( the musical selections, 
other rewards In the mJrustry." th Chopin Polonnalse being the 
Churchmen's Judlnllent of other only overplayed number rea-
ca uses of the shortage vary. tured. Whatever ahortcomlnrs 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be (leposited with the city editor of 
The Daily Iowan In the newsroom i'1 East baU. Notices must be 
lubmltted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first puhlication; they will 
NOT be accepted by pbone. and must be TYPED OR LEOmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a. responsible person. 

Life and Events sr 
On Other Campuses 

• 
Loyalty Oaths : 

niversities and colleges lea.rned again last week the trouble 
that can ari e when loyalty oatllS are required of teachers. 

This time it was at the University of Cniifomia, where the 
year-old oath impo d b the UC regents was declared unconsti
tutional by a court of appeals. 

This decision followed a.ction 
origina lIy brought by 20 pro!ess~ 
ors who had been fired last sum
mer hI' refusing to sign the oaths. 

The fight had been carried to 
other campuses. Hundreds of 
teachers sent protests to the UC 
regents, while loyalty Oaths at 
other schoois also came under 
fire . 

The Northwestern chapter of 
the American Association of Um
vel'sity Professors (AAUP) voiced 
its opposition to an "anti-subver
sive" bill in the Illinois legisla
ture. 

(The SUI chapter of the AAUP 
has liled a protest against a sim
ilar measure in the IOWa legis
lature.) 

Colorado Gov. Dan Thornton, 
a ked about a program tD rid 
the University oC Colorado or 
subversives, answered, "There's 
no need for a witch hunt at the 
university - the ler islature's 
a prroPrlations slash OUCh t to 
starve them out." 

Illinois -
A bill to compel the University 

of lUinois to televise all its loot
ball games has been given a de
layed death sentence in the Illi
nois legislature. 

Alhletic Director Doug Mills 
told legislators that cprnpliance 
with the proposed law would ban 
Illinois from the Big Ten and Na
tional Collegiale Athletic associa
tion (NCAA) . 

• • • 
Jellyfish? 

However, the president of An
tioch college, Ohio, Dougles ~ac
Gregor, had a dllferent opinion or 
students. He accused college ad_ 
ministrators of excessive timid
ity, calling this tbe chief reason 
lor "whatever Communist tenden
cies there are in the American 
colleges today." 

MacGregor said the studellt 
"Is supervised to death, He Uves 
In a world of rlrld rules alld 
regulations of petty dlotator· 
shill." 

His solution: seH-government 
for all students. MacGregor, by the 
way, practic s what he preaches 
- student seU-government has 
long been a . by-~()' d . at Antioch. 

~ .. . 
Briej tops 

Students at the I University of 
Illinois held their annual spring 
carnival Saturda:'f' night. The event 
is similar to the all-campus carnl
Val scheduled for" ~pril 21 in th~ 
lowa tleldht3use . ' ~ . 

The sports pa~e of the t..ong 
lsland univer iW student paper 
came out redmtly - completely 
blank. The pa~r .,was protesting 
the administra~lon's policy of ban
ning aU intercollegiate athl~tlcs 
as the resU r:Lokhnvolvement In 
the basketball scandal . , • 

Ohio Siate univer.liity will build 
a TV statiod W!iLbll1 the next two 
years. Tbis was I: decided ,after 
the federal .s:olWDU.tlicatio~ cOin
mission lifte}! its "freeze" oil. sta-
tion allocati~!l , . . • 

Headline of the week: Dally 
Kansan - HYDRANT SPRAYS 
DOG. H 

College students as woll as loy- 's I, P 
aHy oaths came under fire last plrit 0 rensa 
w~. I 

An editol'ia I in a student liter- I t I ~. P 
aty publication at the University mmor a: a,~nza az 
of Wisconsin said students \111 

that campus are a "generation oJ! MONTEVIDEO, URUGUAY IIIl 
jellyfish." It described them as: -Alberto Gainra Paz, editor aod 

"A group with llltle curiosity, I publisher of \ ,the Buenos Ai.rcs. 
content to munch chocolates and newspaper ta PrenSII, has said 
watch a. television show while that only the phsysical assets ot 
th" rest of t/le world staggers the big Independent dally can be 
blindly to destruction. A JTOIlP expropriated, that It~ "spirit" will 
hung-ry tor a rut to cower In. A live on. 
~coHp~t on of youllj!'sters already In a statement on the expro
middle aged, lulled by Ufe Into priatlon of the newspaper which 
a state of vegetative smuc-nelis." has been vO~If~lby the Argentine 

The second blast came from congress, Gai02.J Pai denied "com
Pro!. John Muehl, UQjversity of pletely and vigorously" that La 
Michijlan. who old a conference ' Prensa had ever "been run from 
of E:nglish instructors that fresh- abroad'." ' 
men arc afraid to express their Charges to that effect were made 
emotions in composition. by Peronist membl:rs of both the 

"The kid who comes to college Argentine cpamPer of depUties 
has been discouraged from feeling and senate lit · debate on the reo 
anything too deeply ," he declared. commendatlcln tQ'r expropriation 
"The freshman has been taught made by the joint congressional 
that 10 be sophisticated he has investigating committee which 
tn ~~vdop calluses on his sensi- took over the !orcibly-closed 
bilities." newspaper. ---

of Ii cia I daily 
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"This is the most serious min- "Ot Men and Music" may have 
isterial shol'tagc of the century." when it deals wUh the men, It 
says Henry Van Dusen, pre.'ident is trIumphant when it presents 
of (the Protestllnt) Union Theo- the music. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Ph.D. FRENCH reading exam- SOFTBALL CLUB try-outs in UNIVERSITY CALENDAR itelllll are scheduled 

ination May 19, 8 to 10 a.m., room the large gym of the women's I In the President's olflce. Old Capitol 
logical seminllry. New York, who (t's to be hoped thilt this is just 
visited virtually all sections of the first ot a projected series oC 
the country to check on shortages. pictures on a similar pattern. And 

Congress Couldn't 
Run Nation: Ives 

NEW YORK IlI'I - Sen. Irving 
M. Ives (R-N.Y.> said Saturday 
there is a "growing demand 1h'lt 
congress take over the direction 
and operation" of the government 
from President Truman but that 
congress "is not geared to do so." 

Ives said a "substantial num
ber of the American people" are 
reluctant to entrust Mr. Truman 
with the presidential powers ot a 
time "when there remains in the 
world an aggressor as powerfl1l 
and ruthless as Soviet Russia." 

But the senator said congress 
was not set up to take over the 
exeeulive department of the fed
eral government, even if such ac
tion were possible under the con
stitution. 

Speaking over the Columbia 
Broadcasting system, Ives said an 
impasse between Mr. Truman and 
congress resulted from the Presi
dent's "de1lance of congress, lack 
of leadership and personal short
comings . . . including his unfor-
1unate displays of temper." 

His action in relieving Gener!!l 
MacArthur from command in the 
Far East "is the latest incident to 
cause public indignation toward 
Mr. Truman." I 

Petain Seriouslv III 
rLE D' YEU, FRANCE (IP)

Grave concern was expressed Sat
urday for ailing Marshal Henri
Philippe Petain. who has been 
suffering from a lung congestion 
since Tuesday. 

Petain, who will be 95 April 24, 
is serving a Ufe term on this Is
land lor his actions as head of tile 
Vichy government during the 
German occupation. 

, , 

it's to be hoped , too. that the 
mlllrers oC the Capitol theater's 
cUl'renl feature will profit trolT) 
its weaknesses while retaining its 
musical integrity. 

Pencil Guide 
Braddock Instrument company 

of Swissvale, Pa ., has a vinylite 
triangle with holes in It to guide 
your pencil in drawing such va~
ied things as letters in six ~if
ferent heights, cress-hatching, and 
angles. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Mend'T. April ID. t9~1 

8:00 n.m. Momlna Chap.! 
8:15 a.m. New. 
A:3D a .m . ~rmany In Modem T imes 
8:%0 a.m. New. 
8:30 a.m. Baker's Dozen 

10:00 •• m. The Bookshelf 
10:15 '.m. Through the Lool<lng G..... ' 
10:3(1 a.m. ~'sten Rnd Learn 
10:.5 8.m. Novalfme 
11 :00 a.m. New. 
'I :15 a.m. Th. Music Box 
11 :30 •. m. }{oldUn~s In ChemJstry 
II :45 a.m. Guett Star 
12 '06 "non ""vthm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. News 
12:H p.m. Meet Our Guest 
1:(If) p.m. Muolcal ChAt.. 
2 :00 D.m. KSUl SIGN ON 
!:()O o.m. New. 
""'5 ".m. L.Lsten and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Reeenl &< Contemporary Mus-

3:20 p .m. 
3:31' p.lll. 
:. .• " nM. 
4:00 D.m. 
4:30 p.rn. 
5:110 p.m. 
~.~ 11.m. 
~ :45 p.m. 
8:M p.m. 
8:~S p.m . 
"'fV' n.m. 
1:30 P.m. 
. :00 p .m. 
' :00 p.m. 
8:10 p.m. 
11:'10 p.m. 
.:30 p .m. 
. :115 p.m . 

10:00 p.m. 
10:15 p .m. 

1< 
New. 
M...w In · M"",h 'rime 
"''''re II Auslr,.Ua 
Ma'lfrworlu From France 
Te. Time Melodies 
rhlldren's Hour 
News 
Sports TIme 
DInner Hour 
New. 
A.k t»e Sell,n t.Ia!s 

4 • 

Men B~hlnd the MeJody 
KSUl SIGN OFF 
MusIc You Want 
O,t" "ell Collele 
MuoIo 
Camouo Shop 
Spon. HIChU,bls 
Newt 
SIGN OFF ,-

221A Schaeffer hall. Only those gymnasium at 4:30 p.m. Monday 
who have applied by signing the and Wednesday. All women in- 'unday, April 15 8:00 p.m. -, 't!bate: sur and 
heet posted outside room 307 teres led in playing soctbaU arc 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, University of 1W aLi, senate cham· 

Schaeffer hall will be accepted urged to tryout. "Japan Journey," Macbride aud- ber, Old CapitaL 
Cor the te ... t. No application will iLorium. 8:00 p.m. - ~vcrsllY play, 
be nccepted after May 16. GERMAN CIIOOLS will be Monday. April 16 "Major Barqjlra~"'heater. --- I discussed by Miss Ul'sala Keune 4:30 p.m. - Business mceting, Thursilllt, April 19 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMIT- at thc next meeting of the Iowa Phi Beta Kappa, senate chamber, 10:00 a.m. - Order ot the Coif 
TEE applications arc available at Future Teachers at 7:30 p.m. Old Capitol. initiation, s~nate chamber, Old 
the lowa Union desk. Deadline TuesdaY in conference room 2, 4:30 p.m. - Lectu re, Prof. Jacob Capi~t 
is Apr. 20. Iowa Union. An important bus- Kleinberg, chemistry building. 2:00 p.m. - Supreme Court day 

LIFE SAVING and waler saCe
ty instructor course will hillel re
elllar meetings Qn Mondays and 
Wednesdays at 7:15 p.m. in the 
.... omen's gymnaSium. 

NEWMAN CLUB will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Catho
lic Student centel·. Mr. and Mrs. 
James T. Dockery of Davenport 
will lIpeak on "LlIe in the Fam
. y," the second of four talks in 
he series, "Marriage and Family 
i!e" 

WRA BASKETBALL club will 
eet 7:15 p.m. Tuesday in the so

ial room ot women's gymnasium. 
AU 'members shOUld atte{ld. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
ill present Bob Gale as the third 

speaker in its le~ture series at 
4 p.m. April 18 in room 304, Uni
versity hall. 

PBl BETA KAPPA will meet 
at 4:30 p.m. April 16 in the sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. Offic
ers ..... lil be elected. Members are 
urged to attend. 

YMCA SYMPO~IUM on the 
film, "The Quiet One," at 4 p.m. 
Sunday In the nerth lobby con
ference room, Iowa Union. Public 
invited . . 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
RON will meet in room 14 in th 
armory at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. This 
is the last meeting before install
ation on Saturday. 

lness meeting will prec[)de the 7:30 p.m. - University New- law arguments, house chamber, 
talk. Interested persons, members comers club bridge. Iowa Union. Old Capitol. 
invited. 8:00 p.m. - University play, 7:30 p.m. - "[nvitatiol1 to Lite," 

PERSONS INTERESTEIt in at
tending the state Young Deme
crats convention April 21 in Des 
Moines should call 5364. 

FRENCH CLUB will meet 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday at the home of 
Prof. Grace Cochran, 10 Oak 
Ridge. 

RELIGION IN LIFE speaker 
T. Stanley Soltau, sponsored by 
the Iowa Chl;stian fellowship wiil 
speak in the senate chamber ot 
Old Capitol at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
through Friday. Everyone invited; 

WRA RECOGNITION breakfast 
at City park 9 a.m. Saturday. AU 
WRA members invited. Tickets 
may be obtained ~I'om intramural 
chairmen in housing units or club 
presidents Monday through Wed
nesday. 

SUI CHA.PTER OF NAACP (Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People) 
will hold an election and member
shi p meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day in the YWCA conferene:! 
)·oom. The meeting will be brief. 

PROF. RICHARD SEAMAN, 
SUI school of social work, will 
be the speaker at the YMCA lun
cheon 12:30 Tueflay in the Iowa 
Union cafeteria. I;veryone is wel-
come . 

"Major Barbaru," theater. sponsored by the Iowa Chrlstlan 
8:00 p.m. - "Ice Vogues for fellowsh ip, hOllse chamber, Old 

]951." sponsored by the "I" club, Capitol. 
fleldhouse. 8:00 p .m. ~"'SJldhlr.'\ra Bose 

8:00 p.m. - AAUP meeting, lecture, Dr. H@fidas Muzumdar, 
topics: Public Relations and Re- senate chamber, Old Capitol. ' . 
tirement Plans, house chamber, 8:00 p.m. - "Ice Vogues for 
Old Capitol - 1951," sponsored by the "I'" club, 

Tuesday, April 11 fieldhouse. 
12:30 noon - University club, 8:00 p.m'l- University play, 

luncheon, Iowa Union. "Major Barl:!'ara," Theater. 
7:00 p.m. - Triangle club, din- Frld.y,, ~11 20 . . 

ner dance, semi - formal, Iowa - Al-t conti*'ell'ce, art build-
Union. ing. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society 
for Experimental Biology and 
Medicine, room 179, medical 
laboratory. 

7:30 p.m. - "Invitation to LI!e" 
sponsored by the Iowa Christian 
fellowship, house chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Major Burbara," theater, 

8:00 p.m. - "Ice Vogues for 
1051 ," sponsored by the "1" club, 
fieldhouse 

Wednesday. April 18 
4:30 p.m. - Graduate college 

lecture by G. B. Harrison, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 pm. - "Invitation to Life," 
sponsored by the Iowa Christian 
fellowsh.ip, house chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. "Ice Vogues for 
1951" sponsored by the "1" club, 
fleldhouse. 

Communication sk\lls con
ference, senate chamber, Old Cap· 
Itol. 

7:30 p.m. - Illnv ltation to LJle,''' 
sponsored by Ihe-::lowa Christian 
fellowship, house chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - 1,lnlverslty play, 
"Bajor Barhara"l Theater. , 

Satull!iJ,"~ Ap.rt1 21 
- Art cOnfer.ell~e, art build-

ing. 91 .,'. 
- Commumcations skills conter

ence, senate chamber, Old Capito\. 
10:00 S.m. - AAUW coffee 

hour for all senior women, Iowa 
Union. . 

10:00 a.m. - PsYchology collo
Quium, house chamber, Old Cap-
itol. ol.-

7:00 p.m. J. All-campus carni
val, fieldhouse. 

8:00 p .m. - University play, 
"Major Barbara,!" Theater 

\W!: 

(For information recardlllr dales beyoDd ibt. ICbeclale, 
I"e reservations ill the oUice of the rreflidl'fll. 0111 Capitol.) 
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Engagement Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Inghram, 
W est Liberty, 
have announced 
the engagement 
ot their daugh
ter, .Anna May 
Inghram, former 
SUI student, to 
Edward James 
Dufek, G, Clu
tier . DUfek is the 
son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Du
fek. 

Name SchJ61 Official I Card Party Planned 
JIIlph C. Schiotfe;, nas been F N CI b 

namtd new superlnt~ndent of the or ewcomers u 
Lone Tree scho,!l tor t1;u~ 1951-52 
school year. 

Orner C. JohnsQn, ,superintend
ent since November, 1.~48, resign-
ed in Ma~ch . ',' , 

Schlotfe lt has been . sU',er in
Itn'dent at Lehigh to~ four years. 

Take a Ten LessOn Course 
- in Four Lessons -

BALLROOM DANCING 
Beginner's and Advljned Lessons 

MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
Dial 9485, 

The SUI Newcomers club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
north conference room ~f the' 
Iowa Union for bridge and can
asta. 

Mrs. John S. DjlVenport is 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of the meeting. Other 
members of the committee are: 
Mrs. Adrian Hirschhorn, Mrs. 
Ellis Newsome, Mrs, Walter A. 

I Steigleman, Mrs. Samuel S. Tal
bert and Mrs, R. A. Wilcox. 

PERFECT FOR ANY APARTMENT , 

OR HOME 

/lDiALAM~ rlC" 
" • , . ., . '" 

Bendi,(, 

Economat Washer 

• 

• For only $18995 
no'installation necessary 

No plu~bing No Bolt Down No Vibration 
Rolf it o~ its castors - anyplace 

See this Wonder Washer Today! ,. , 
It washes, rinses, then drains into the sink. Damp 
dry_ the clothes and shuts itseU off. All automati· 
cally. 

-Jackon~ 
E~ecfric & Gift Shop 

lOB S. Dubuque 

I'. 

Herteen 

Phone 5465 

STERLING 

ON 

a proud line-up of 

magnificent Sterling patterns 

by Yowu and other 

fine silversmiths in our store 

April 12 throullh April 28. 

Place s'ettinKs. serving pieces, 

holloware - crafted for 

lifetime beauty - perfection 

for every type on your list 

spring brides. June brIdes, 

anniversaries, graduations and 

yourself. too. 

We Invite you to choose 

. from such variety and such beauty., 

See !!.! the Sterl ing patterns 

on parade in our store, 

April 12· April 28. 

Everybody trea.ure •• i1ver 

& Stocker 
r' , 

Jewelers and Watchmakers . , 
\ , . 'eff.rson Hotel Bid;, 

Hawaii, SUI Teams 
To Debate Western 
Hemisphere Defense 

A debate team Irom the Uni- I 
versit· of Hawaii will meet SUI 
debaters at 4 p .m, Wednesday in I 
lhe senale chamber of Old Capitol. 

The question under debate will 
be "Should the Un ted States 
limit its defenses to the western 
hemisphere?" The Hawaiian team 
will sup~rl the affirmative. 

Debaters from Hawaii will be 
Mararu Funai and Shunichi Ki
mura. SUI will be represented by 
Bill Perrin, A4, Waterloo, and Ben 
Crane, A4 . Upper Montclair, N.J. 

The Hawaiian debaters are in 
the U.S, to attend the Delta Sig
ma Rho, speech society. Chicago 
conference being held this week
end. They will debate in most ot 
Ihe Big Ten schools in an IS-day 
tour following the conference. 

Funai is a junior in arts and I 
science, majoring in government. 
He is the president of the junior 
clllss and a member of Delta Sig- ' 
ma Rho. He is a candidate for 
vice-president of the association 
of students o( the University or 
Hawaii council. 

Kimura is vice-president of the 
junior class. He is a pre-law stu
dcnt and president of the pre-legal 
club. His present major is speech 
and he is chairman of the student 
debate board. He is also a mem
ber of Delta Sigma Rho, 

EDUCATION CONFERENCE 

CEDAR FALLS (,4» - More 
than 150 teachers and SChOll ad
ministrators attended two confer
ences Saturday at Iowa State 
Teachers col1ege. Tw speakers 
and discussion groups highlighted 
the annual Iowa Business Educa
tion conference for which 77 per
sons registered. 

• • • tbe Jeller. Itlrl. Then 
many_ rudera of THE CHRIS. 
TIAN SCIENCE MON ITOR 
tell the Editor how much they 
enjoy thie daily world.wide 
oeWlpa\Jer, with l ocb cow' 
mentl a.: 

"Tia. Monilor ia the IDOS' 
carefully pdited news· 
p/lp .. r in th~ U. S • ... " 
"Jlllluable aid in leoel,,, 
in, ••• " 
kiVew. ,hal i. comple, . 
and fai¥ . • • " 
"The Monitor 'UTely ia /I 

reader's neceS$ilY • • ." 
You. 100, will /ind the Monitor 
inforrllu,iv", wilh "ulUl,lele 
world newl ••. and II nete" 
.. ry II yuur HOME TOWN 
paper. 

Uoe Ihis ~oup(tn for a Special 
Introduclory lublcription - 3 
l\IONTHS FOR ONLY $3. 

I H , !" I 1'1 "t ., I. , I I 
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Delta Zeta Officers Examine Scrapbook llnitiation Marts Delta Zeta Reactivation 

PhI.) 

DELT A ZETA EXECUTIVE SECRETARY Irene Bou,.hton, indianapolis, Saturday examIned the 
ch!,pter scr~pbook of the newl Y-leactivated SUI Iota chapter. The chapter's officers are (left to r l.&'h&) 
Marge Brickner, A2, Decorah , treasurer: Janet Johnl on , C4. E. ,.le Grove, reUrln ,. president: Miss 
Bou r hton: Ma ry Lou JJemmlnlWaY. A3 , West Bran :h, president ; Susanne Dakln, A2 . Dayton, Ohio, reo 
cordin, secreta ry; alld VlrClnia Vavra, A2, Cedar R Iplda. vice· president. 

Pinned, Chained and Engaged 

PINNED - Patricia DeVilbiss, I student, Iowa City, to W'll'a t W E A4 D b I I I m 0 ayne venson, , u uque, 
P3, Waukegan, III., Chi Omega, ' Hamilton, A4, Iowa Falls, Phi Delta Upsilon. I 
to John Whitesell, L3, Davenport, Kappa Sigma. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

PINNED - J o Smith, AI , Ma- PINNED - Joan Van Alstine, ; 
PINNED - Lois Ann Gordon, quoketa, Alpha Chi Omega, to A4, LaGrange, Ill., 'Delta Gamma' i 

A2, Des Moines, Kappa Kappa Gene Michel, A2, Marion, Pi to John Holland, A2, Des Moines, l 
Gamma. to John Hays, A2, Iowa ' Kappa Alpha. Phi Delta Theta. 
City, Phi Kappa Psi. ----

ENGAGED - Louise Bekman, 
A3, Oltumwa, Delta Gamma, to 
Richard Larew, E2. Iowa City, 
Acacia. 

PINNED '- Mal'jorle Krutz, 
A2, Iowa City, Ddta Delta Deita, 
to Richard Martin, A3, Ham
burg, Phi Kappa Sigma. 

PINt;lED - Arden cummingl Three Men Pledged 
A2, Clinton, Kappa Kappa Gam- • • 
rna, to Tom Hyal!, C4, lort Madi- To Sigma ChI Chapter 
son, De)ta C/)I, 

CHAINED ...... Marilyn Romey, 
A3, Mason City, K<lppa Kappa 
Gamma, to Max Sowers, A4, Phi 
ECappa Psi. 

Sigma Chi, socIa] fraternity, 
has pledged three men, Peter I 
"Van Oosterhout, A2, Orange City, 
rushing chaIrman, announced 
Saturday. 

New pledges nre Don Wood
cock, A2, Lethbr~dge, Alberta, 
Canada; Rod Peterson, AI , Cedllr 
Rapids. and Max Grassfield, AI, 

A weekend of activities mark- I men Feb. 8, 1950. 
ed the reinstallation of Delta Zeta Delta Zeta first came to the 
social sorori ty on thc SUI campu~. Iowa campus May 20, 1913, and 

The first of these ac~ivitlcs was remained until 1936. It was the 
a party given F riday l~~nlng for first group to win the sorority 
the initiates-elect by members of scholarship cup and held it for 
the other two Iowa Delta Zeta I several consecutive years. The 
chapters, Drake and Iowa State. chapter left campus when a drop 
Saturday was devoted entirely \0 In enrollment forced 15 sororities 
the initiation procedures and the and 1raternlties out of existence. 
reinstaUation banquet. 

A reception for parents and 
friends ot the init iated women 
will be held today from 2 to 4 
p,m. at the chapter house. 

Highlighting the events was the 
initiation of 27 women compris
ing the 73rd Delta Zeta chapter. 

PROF. SEAMAN TO SPEAK 
Prot. Richard M. Seaman, SUI 

school of social work, will speak 
at the YMCA luncheon at 12:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the Iowa Union 
alcove. 

Initiation ceremonies began 8t 
8:30 a.m. Saturday and were com- Edward S Rose 
pleted by a banquet at 6:30 p.m. . ..,.... 
at the Iowa Union. Besides rull~ JOur PRE8CRIP

'I:ION and furnlshlll,. Drll&' 
Needs - let us supply you 111-
ledlcldes and TANGLEFOOT 
for bandlnl trees - we have 
Moth Crystals - DDT ,olutlonl 
- and manJ Household Item. 
- please villt UII. 

National oUlcers present to per_ 
form the ceremonies were Miss 
Irene Boughton, Indlana~lis, Ind., 
executive secretary; Miss Helen 
Woodreitf, Chatfield, Minn .. treas
urer. and Mrs. Gwrge C. Haven" 
Dcs Moines, secretary of the coun-

cilAfter an absence of 14 years, 0 RUG 5 HOP 
Delta Zeta was re-established at : 
SUI by the colonization of 20 wo-

To lend beauty to your table 
setting choose from a wide 
selection of exquiSitely de
signed lines of silverware at 
I. Fuiks. We will be glad to 
show you place setting from 

our ample stock of flatware, 
sterling and plated silver. 

Jeweler and Optometrist 

I. FUlKS 
220 E. Washington 9510 

1" 8ollt.ll D.baq • ., 8a. -

The diamond you give is the 
s}'1n hoi of your love . . . so, 
of course, vou'll want the 
finest I You c':,n be sure when 
you buy from J. Fuiks, an 
stablished firm for many 

years. Our diamonds ar e the 
finest quality and cutting. It 
will be a pleasure to show 
them to you. ]'vlounted or 
loose diamonds. 

Jeweler li nd Optometrist 

I. FUlKS 
220 E. Washington 9510 ENGAGED - JOY Wilson, A4, 

Ouumwp, Alpha Xi Delta, to 
Kenneth Ryan, Kansas City, Mo. 

('n<\ J~ED - Curol J ackson, 
A4, Akron, Ohio,. D'/!lfa Gamma, 
tv • ~ ..... _ ..... . .. ,... ;:,igma Alpha 
Eps .. uu, VlU"" , yan. 

Waveciy. ~ ______________________ -J ~ ______________________ --J 

. 
PINNER - JoEllen Lane, A2, ,lNXE:> -;- C" O/ 'Ashton, A,4, j 

Boone, Alpha Chi Omege, . to I VijJn l'n h., Hh Alpha' Cni ' Oine- ::,' r· ·· 
Charles Larsen, E2, O;>unci! ' ga, to It~rpett lje·,z.d ', A~ .. MpII- , . EXClUSiv e at 
Bluffs. Phi Gamma Della. ' ca~ine, Pi Kappa 'AI\)h;. . .' ~- " ' ' , 

___ • __ ~ I' , • 

ENGAGED - Winifred Wake- PI!I(NED :"'" .tane nbis1ey, k. ' '', ~ ., 
field, A2, Ames, Ghi Omega, to ' Chicago, nL,. .DeJtn ·' Gaml\l.l, , tD<; . '. ~ quick on the dry 
Donald Guthrie, LS, Iowa City, Charles wftet!JE:t',- A2 . Des MoilWl>, cooler than nylon 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Beta Theta. ?j: . 

DUNN'S .. 
, 

, • 1 

1i~~~L PINNED Doris Horslund, 
------ ~-- A4. Waterloo, Kappa Kappa 

ENGAGED :..-. Sue Beauchamp, 
A4, Grimes, ilpha Chi Ome~n, 
to James RaMoro, ' A3, Pes 
Moines, Sigma Phi ~psilon. 

nee(~s no ironing! 

Th. Chrlni ... Se-ie.,~ Munh .. , G t T ".. 
0 ••• N.,w., SI •• a .... ft IS. 101 ... .. U S. A. amma, :) ed" dtcher, A4, 

P ...... tend "I. e" iturmtvrlul')' .ub.c.,I~ Storm Lake, Phl Gamma Delta. 
IInlD Iv The ChI' I,.... Sc:IeDC. M ..... r-
'16 I.,,,... I C&K'J" •• ." 

In three moods 

CHAI NED - Gay Nelson, A3, 
Moline, Ill.. Delta Gamma, to 
J ames Fahrner, C4, Davenport, 
Beta Theta Pi. 

ENGAGED - Audria McClat
chey, graduate nurse, former SUI 

poliShed 
leather 

by COLLEGE 
and 

CAREER 

DARWIN 
polished cal! 
opera pump. 12.95 

VANITY 
lone on tone 
lea ther strapped 
sandal. 12,95 

Footwear' • First Floor 

ALAMO 
gleaming black 
patent pump with 
soft detailing .. 10.95' 

PINNIi:D - Ann Laurer, AI, 
Cedar RapidS', Delta GalTlll)a, to ' 
Connie Riley, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
Alpha Ta1,l Omega, 

PINNED - Marjol'~e' Knarr' l 
A4 .. West Union, Alpha Delta Pi, 

• r 

• 

FINE 
, Combed·Cotton Crepe 
LAVISH 
. All-Nylon Trim 

This luxurious and cool Moon
gleam crepe is perfect for 
traveling and all-weather 
wear . . . will not wrinkle 
or cling. Washes in a 

. wi!lk..Ldries in minutes 
- needs no ironing. 
Ypttr c~oice o~ pa. 

~ja!'Pas : o~ shOrtie ' 
gown$ i n SUJar 
Mint, Pink, Blue, 
Mai:re. Come in for 
your collection today, 

See our delightful array of 
other new pajamas and shortie 
gowns. New styles new 
fabrics. Priced nom 2.95 

cotton 

'I' 

nylon 
nylo-c repe 
rayon 
rayon t l- icot laroo City', 

flome of ft,shlon.t -

.. 

Ill? E. Wcmhington 

1 

J 
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ajar Leagues Ope,n'Monday With Two Games 
EW '10HK (I\P) - Another big league b ball eason 

O(X1l on _ londay. and lIlillio~IS of II1cricall will tum from their 
troubled reflecti0ll to gred with traditional \\annth the return of 
their I ,"orite port. 

TIll' peacetime dmft aJread) their fourth within five yean. 
has cut headl), into til ranb In the past two world Rries 

the C'lamor team from the BroIlS ct the younger stars and \!I cer
lam t<l t ke an incre ing loll as 
the summer progre_ses, but the 
game's leaders ar confident they 
will play throul!h to another 
world scl"ies in October, barring 
a major conflict. 

Overnow ~rowd which h ve 
witn ed scores of exhlbltJon 
eam throueh the ouih and 
w t indi ate that inter t in 
the eomJne races I at a hl,h 
witcb oa~ionally . The mJoor 
leal'Ue. it is J:'enerally al'Teed. 
are In for a hard time this year, 
but not tbe major . 

has lost only one C'ame, and Its 
four-strairht hellackLn&, of the 
Philadelphia PhlllJes la ~ fall 
was 'Il real crusher for tbe Na
lional lea&,ue. 

Yallks wfer Losses 

President Truman, ob,~rving 
custom. is seh duled to throw out 
the lirst baJl fOT the American 
league's solo opener at Washing
ton betw en the World Champion 
New York Yankees nd the cap
Ital's Senators. 

The Yanks, for one thing. have 
been suffering too many aches 
and pains during their triumphal 
tour of the west. One 01 their top 
pitchers, Allie Reynolds, Is hav
ing serious arm trouble, and Short
stop Phil Rizzuto, the heart of 
the club, will play on Monday with 
a side which gives him stabbing 
pain when he swings 8 bat. Ed 
(WJtitey) Ford, the sensational 
freshman southpaw, has been lost 
to the draft. 

In the NaUonal Jeal'Ue, most 
of tbe sprln, talk ba been 
about Leo Durocher's New York 
Giants. They were the hottest 
club In either lea&'Ue toward the 
close of la t sea on, and they ap
pear 10 be takinC' UP rlrM where 
tbey lett off. It loob like a 
three-cornered flC'M between 
them, the PhllIles and the Brook
lyn DodC'ers. 

Ewell Blackwell Ed Lopat Bob Kuzava Cliff Chambers 
Left!) O"cns for Yanks Opens for (Ils, Lefty too Pittsburgh Stalier 

----------------------------------- ------------- -------

Willard's NatIonal LeaC'ue Opener 
The National league, for the 

tirst time, also is staging a spe
cial pre-opening attraction be
tween the Pittsburgh Pirates and 
thl' Cincinnati Reds, at Clncln
nati. The remaining 12 ciubs in 
the two leagues will nol swing 
into action until T sday. 

As the campaigns begin - the 
75th for the National league, the 
50th for the American - Com
missioner A. B. (HapAY) Chand
ler stJ 11 is in olIice after a rough 
winteT. Whethel' he will continue 
to rule the game through the sea
son oppears to be anybody's guess. 

The bie Que UOll, ot course, 
Is whether ManaC'er Casey ten
gel's yankee win their 
third sfrairh! 

Exhibition Baseball 
Clevelbnd Nips Giants 

Cleveland I A I . 1110 001 OlIO ~ 2 9 I 
New York" INI 001 31JO oox -. 7 2 

Wynn, Zuyerlnk 171 and Hegan : Bow
mr:m. Sppncer tTl nnd Weauum. Winning 
pltcl1er, Bowman. Looln& pilcher. Wynn. 

Games Tuesday Athletics Win 
Tuesday's American league sche- Phil •. INI . 110 1101 300 _ 6 a I 

dule finds the Boston Red Sox Phil •. IAI .000 421 OOx - 710 I 
• Church , M~yer t4t Konatanty f'll and 

opemng against the Yankees at Semlnlck; Kellner. Harrll 111 and As-
the Stadium here with Cieveland \ lfOUl. Wlnnlnrr pilcher. Kellner. Losing 

.' pitcher. Church. playing at DetrOIt, Chicago at St. __ 
Louis and Washington at Philadel- Yanks Rout Brooklvn 
phia in a night game. . New York IAI 003 IJOS 014 -11 12 I 

In the National league, Philadel
phia opens lit Brooklyn, New York 
at Boston, Cincinnati at Chicago, 
and 5t. Louis at Pittsburgh. 

Brooklyn I I'll 010 202 000 - $ 12 2 
She" . Portertl"ld (6, and Berra. Court

noy lei: Roe. Erskine 141 P OOblel.n 181 
and Cl\mpanella. Wlnnln, pitcher, She •. 
Lollnc pnot.hfilr. ErlklO". J-\orne 'Ljn.a
camPOnellll. Snider. JOhnson. 

Red Sox 15, Braves 8 
loa 030 300 15 17 I 

Boston 11'11 410 002 001 - 8 I. 2 
Scnrborouah. Tnylor 18t and Evans: 

S",.hn, Hogue 131 Saln I'll and St. 
ClaIre. Wlnnln. pitcher. SCllrborough. 
Losln(t pll<:her. Spohn . Home run-WIl
lIaml. 

White Sox Beaten 

:£lne-up 

HALF • POUND VALUES 

ChlcOlO II'fI 011 010 600 - 9 16 
Ch'",,"'t'o f >\1 JIV'I 1'\"'" I'lM - \ f' 

Hiller, Schmit. '~I Mlnn .. r lSI and 
Walker: Rolblalt. Hurd \3' Mahoney 
"' 1.. ·-1 .. t "1ft l.rll .lId NIi~rboa. Erau1t 

181 Winning pilcher. Hiller. Lo.hlK 
pitcher. ROlblal. Home run' Sauer. 
Walker. 

W ITEHALL MIXTURE . ... $1.25 
':uslom blended from the finest tobaccos grown 
Sweet and Mellow 

CROSBY SQUARE ... · · .... · BOc 

Cards 3, Browns 2 
010 000 100 - 2 6 0 

\. r.nul. IN I 001 110 IJOx - 3 e 2 
Starr, Kennedy 181 nnd Mo .. , Staley 

nnd Goragloln . Home run Schoen-
dlen.\' 

Pirates Rained Out 
IAI 

Managers Predict 
Brooklyn, Yankees 
As Pennant Winners 

The HI major league managers 
see the Brooklyn Dodgers and the 
New York Yankees winning the 
National and American League 
IlafTs respectively. 

But, on the other side of the 
fence, the nation's major league 
baseball writers in their annual 
poll selected as pennant winner in 
the American League, the Boston 
Red !:ox. 

Leo Durocher's New York Gi
ants. Philadelphia and Boston 
were ranked by the Nationai loop 
managers eo; the top contenders. 

In the American, the pilots l\ad 
the hard-hitting Boston Red Sox 
as rugged runners-up to the 
Yanks. bidding br their third 
straight pennant. 

The 174 scribes figured the 
Yanks as on iy second-best to the 
Red Sox, with Cleveland [hi rd. 
Nelional League writers gave con
tention mention to the Giants and 
Phils. 

Montreal Wins, 3-2, , 
Ties Hockey Series 

TORONTO lIP) - Maurice 
Richard's goal at 2:55 in a sudden 
neath overtime gave Montreal a 
3-2 victory over TOl'onto Saturd3Y A hiqh gradG mixture at tl popular price 

Will Dot bite the tonQue 

ROD AND GUN · ...... · .... 6Gc 
-I night and tied lhe rinal Stanley 

Hockey CuP playoff series at one 
~ame apiece. 

A m<m'! smoke. Cool. smooth and slow buminq 

IXTURE NO. 19 .. ·.... $1.20 
A mild and aromatic smoking mixture 
Prepared by SutlUf 

You're Sure to Make A Catch 
~Vith NEW-PROCESS Clothes". 

They won't be able to resist you when your clothes 
have that New Process Jook. Give your wardrobe 
a boost. Have your clothes laundered or dry-clean
ed a ~ New Process. 

MEMBER 
Our Trucks PQSS 

Your Door Daily 

Phone 4177 

This is your 
Il1vitation 

LtT ONI CAl' DO BOTH 
313 S. Dubuque 

To Life! 
The Chri.stian's Answer to Insecurity 

, 

Dr. T. 
and Uncertainty I 
Stanley Soltau, speak~r 

April 17 to 
Old Capitol ' 

20, House Chamber 
7:30 p.m. 

A crowd o( J4,567.53W M:ln
tl'eal \dn after TOl'onto han cQme 
Crom behin.d a 2-0 deficit to tie 
and force the' g::me overtime. 

'The vic1:>ry was the flrst on 
Toronto icc f:>r the Canadians this 
season. They lost nil seven of 
t"cir scheduled Nati:>nal Hockey 
League starts here and wpnt 
down to a 3-2 overtime defe o ( I" 
the opening game of the Cup final 
W dnesday night. 

The series n:lW shifts b Mon
treal for games Tuesday and 
Thursday. 

College Baseball Results 
Nolre Dame 1. Ohio S\<IIC 0 I II In-

nmICSI 
Illdlnnn O. Wlc;;('onlln 3 ,lIrst &:nmCI 
Mldll""n IR. Vlrlllnin 4 
O"I(,IlA Villitn 13. Ncbrtlska 12-
OklllhMIO A&M 4. Arknn ... 0 
Oklaholna 8, Knnsa. Sl.Ille 5 

Hawks Practice for 
Full Baseball Week p,.edenf 

Iowa ba~~!J31l CC- d 1 Otto Vpgel 
replaced the postponed Illlnois 
weekend doubleheader with a six 
Inning inter-squad game Saturday 
afternoon and expects to hold 
another practice game Monday. 

The Hawks play four games this 
week, all on the road. Wednesday 
and ThuI'sday the Hawkeyes, 
travel to South Bend to meet 
Notre Dame, 

"Candle Light 
and Silve(1I 

Iowa City Catholic 
Cag! rs Join Leagye 

Today at 
1:30 P.M. 

Ten high schools, including St. Saluting 
Currier Hall 

Mary's and St. Patrick's of Iowa 
City, have tormed the Northeast 
Iowa Catholic basketball con
ference after a meeting of school 
representatIves in Cedar Rapids 
this week. Tune in Beside the two Iowa City schools 
the others include: St. Patrick's, 
Immaculate Conception and St. 
Wenceslaus, all of Cedar Rapids ; 
aLVA, St. Mary's and Sacred 
Heart of Waterloo; 51. Columb-
1<J;llc's, Dubuque; and Xavier" 
Dyersville. 

Our Food's Worth 
Singing About! 

When in the mood for fine 
food stop at Renaldo's. 
Whether you want a cup 
of coffee or a steak you'll 
sing the praises at the 

fine food. 

Our menus suit each 
individual taste. 

RENALDO'S 
127 Iowa Ave. 

un ew 

( books 
modern 

fo e the 
reade :-

Transitional writings by the best 
authors ~f yesterday and today. 
Works in dranto, poetry, essays, 
novels and short stories. 

Gertrude Stein 
Tennessee Williams 
Arthur Rimband 
William Carlos Willi· 

iams 

Giuseppe Berto 
Dylan Thomas 
lean-Paul Satrte 
Elio Viltorini 

Kenneth Patchen 
Ezra Pound 
Henry Miller 
Ilalo Svevo 

c > 

Sports BL'iefs than her own record set la t May 
12. 

PEORIA, ILL. - Loyola Uni
versity of Chicago defeated Drake 
and Bradley in a triangular track 
meet here Saturday. 

CHICAGO - The 51st annual 
Big Ten outdoor track season 
opens next weekend with one 
triangular and three dual meets. 

of Michigan, rated a threat in the 
distance relays and -hurdle evenlJ, 
entered the Drake Relays field 
Saturday , to join four other Bit 
Ten schools that had previousl, 
entered. 

I 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Monmouth 
and Beloit carried away most of 
the honors in the fifth annual Coe 
Relays here Saturday. 

LINCOLN. NEB. - The Univer_ 
sity of Kansas defeated the Neb. 
raska Corn huskers, 72-59, Satur. 
day in tile first outdoor dual trac~ 
meet of the season here. 

HOUSTON - Carol Pence, 21- DALLAS - Alice Bauer, dimin. 
ycar -old senior at Purdue, splashed ulive blonde frQm Midland, Texal, \ 
to a new. American 200-yard shot an eve. par 75 Saturday 10 
breakstroke record Sa turday in 'I take the lead in the first IS-hole 
the Women's National AAU Indoor round ot the $17,000, 144-hole 
Swimming Championships. Her Women's Cross Country Weather 
time was 2:45. three seconds faster vane golf tournament . 

----.,.,. 

Furniture Auction 
Monday, April 16, 1 :30 p.m. 

20 North Van Buren St. , 
House sold. furniture at auction. including nearly new 
White apartment stove. nearly new vacuum cleaner, 
large electric refrigeraor , 3 dresseIs. 3 double beds. 
single bed, long mirror. rugs. runners . chairs. tables. 
desk. good rubber tired lawn mower and many other 

tlUngs. I 
J. A. O'LEARY, Auct. 

SENIORSI 
SAVE MONEY BY SUBSCRIBING NOW TO 

TIME 
Special College Rate - 1 year of TIME for only 
$3.00. savinq you 53.00 under the I-year U.S. 
subscription rate - $1.40 under the single copy 
pricel 

READ TIME - FOR THE NEWS YOU CAN'T 
AFFORD TO MISS 

In class or out, you'll want to know the important 
and interesting news of the world - and TIME 
is the favorite news source of college graduates 
everywhere. Every week. TIME organizes the 
news under 21 loqical department headings -
teUs it so briefly you can make it your own in 
a single evening, so vividly it is n \0 read, easy 
to understand, hard to forget. 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY AT THIS SPECIAL COL
LEGE RATE ($3.00 for a full 52 weeks 
of Tjme) 

Even bigger savings! If you subscribe to TIME 
now. you I!an continue your subscription for the 
next five years and get the same savings - dol
lars each year under the regular subl!eription 
price. Take advantaqe of these long-term savings 
by qivinq your order to your college subscrip
tion representative - today. 

Tltis Diamondscope 
sees more than 

cOllld a dozen ' 

(~expert" eyes! 

- it never guesse~ 
about quality 

Jeweler who have won regi t:ation in tll 
American Gem Society are able to offer 
their clientele the la t word in scientific 
in trumenl evaluation. l3y ideally ilium· 
inating the inlerior of the gem wlder re
vealing magnifi cation, the Diamondscope 
can' clearly and certainly expoSe any Oa\I" 
thaI would effecl ils value. Likewi ,c, lrue 
flawlessne can be clearly pro\'en. 

Here fact replaces guesswork about gem 
valuel Every diamond in thi lore has 
been evaluated for your protect ion l.Jy this 
cautious procedure which is approvcd by 
the Society. 

\ -

JJanJ~ Jewe/,.'J Stor~ 
109 E. Washinqton 
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Mountaineers to Present Japan Travelogue Cedar Rapids Man 
Iniured in Wreck 

I Karl Robinson, Cilm-lecturtr on 
\lit rar East, will speak Ilt the 
lIountaioeers meeting at 8 p.m. 
SUr.dDJ' in Mecbl'ide auditorIum. 

He will narrate a filln, "Japan 
JOUIIIcy," which presents the 
_ \'iews of the country. It 
&lID \r3ces the progre:;s made by 
Japanese durIng the p6st-war 
~ction period. 
It~n has spen ' 25 ' years 

.,.. lIIII ,..orkin~ in foreign 
nulrits. The past 15 I years "til been devoted to photo
pa,hie studies of Alaska, Aus-

, Iria, China, Ja pan , Germany, 
Gmc'e. and Switzerla nd. His 

work has been relea ed in a 
ser ies of film - lectures on the 
peor.lcs of these ((IuJltries. 

I'Japan Journey" rnnges in 
geographic content lrom Hok
kaido at the northern extremity 
of Japan to Kyushu in the SOUbl. 

It is intended to present modern 
Japan in its ancient setting. 

The two-reel film includes pic
tures o! postwar Hlroshima, tar
get of the firs t atom-bomb at
tack. The imprint left on Japan 
by the army of occupation and a 
close-up of the progress which 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur made 
with the J'apanese is also shown. 

Mountaineer club members 
will be admitted to the travelogue 
' y showing their membership 
cards. Others wJU be charged 80 
ccnts. 

William IT. Davenport, Cedar 
napids, was treated for minor 
injuries in an Iowa City hos
pital Friday night and released 
aIter his car was involved in a' 
collision wHh a truck on highway 
218 ntar North L iberty. 

Highway patrolmen said Dav
enport was driving north when 
his car went out of control and 
~truck a truck coming from the 
opposite direction. Derald J. 
Brccht, West Branch, driver of 
the truck, was not injured. 

Davenport's cal" bounced off 
the truck, rolled over once in a 
ditch on the right side ot the 
road, and came to rest on its 
wheets. Damag to the ear was 
~stim .. ted at $350. 

Memphis Minis' er 10 Lead Re:igion Week 
The Rev, T. Stanley Soltau, missioned by the board of foreign 

Memphis, Tenn., will be the sur, mission of the Presbyterian ehurch 
Rellgion-in-Life speaker from of United States. 

. I Tuesday through Friday. His ap- He will lead discussions at lun-
, pearance is being sponsored by cheon meetings at 12:30 p.m. in 

the SUI Inter-Varsity fellowship the Iowa Union cafete~ia Tues-

• Short Orde s 
I' 

, . . day, Thursday and Friday. He 
of the Iowa ChrIstl an fellowshiP .. will also speak at 7:30 p.m. Tues
. The Rev .. Mr. Soltau was born day through Friday in the senate 
In . Tasmanta and came to the chamber ot Old Capitol. 

I 
Umted states when he was 14 \ Titles of the 7:30 p.m. lectures 

. years old. l~e was g,radu~ted from are Tuesday, "The Beginning: A 
NorthwestI'm Untverslty and Personal Transaction'" Wednes

, Princeton T~eological seminar?" day, "The Basis: A Divine Per-

I After gradu atIOn f.rom the seml- son"; Thursday, "The Grounds: A 
nary, he was ordamed and com- Personal Sacrifice" and Frida,\', 

"The Experience: A Living Fel
lowship." 

The Rev. Mr. Soltau will be 
Morning Chapel speaker on WSUI 

I Tuesday through Friday from 8 
to 8:15 a.m. 

• Fountain Service 
·1\'1 

• Dinners. I' 

Ice Vogues Open Here Monday 

AMONG THE P ERFORi'lER to be een in the " ' ee Voe-ues of 1951" 
a re pair ska ters Tommy nePa uw an d J ean Cheadle. The Ice spec
tacle, firs t of its kind in I owa City, will be at th e Ilellfhouse tor fo ur 
ni,hts, s tarting Monda v, 

Fieldhouse ·Magic 

(ourt Becomes Ice Rink 

* * * By DICK 

- For Ice Vog ues 

• • • 
IiRISTEN ON 

Anyone wanting to play basketball on the fieldhouse floor be
fore the end of next week will have to do it on skates. 

Street Resurfacing 
To Begin This Week 
If Weather Permits 

Weather permitting, work will 
probably begin this week on a 
lew new concrete streets and al
leys for Iowa City. 

The biggest project of the 
spring-a $63,000 resurfacing job 
-probably won't begin untIl 
early May. 

City Engineer Fred E. Gartzke I 
said Friday he undcrstood the con
crete project is ready to begin 
next week if the weather clear$. 
Contract for the project w as 
awarded last fall to William Hor
rabin of Iowa City. 

Streets and alleys to reccive 
new concrete arc Main street, from 
Rider street north to its end; Sev
enth avenue, from Court street to 
College street; an alley in block 
12, Rundell addition, and an alley 
in block 27, east 01 Mercy hospi
tal. 

The Hargrave company, Ced ar 
Rapids, holds a contract for the 
asphalt resurfacing project. 

Two 
OMVI 

Men Face 
Charges 

Edward J. Vavra. C3 , Ccdar 
Rapids, and Lloyd J. Kantz, Ri
vc:"side, are scheduled to face pre
liminary hearing in Iowa City po
lice court Monday on charges of 
operating motor. vehicles while 
intoxicated. 

The two men were arrested Fri
day night by highway patrolmen 
after their cars collided on high
way 6 near Finkbine golf course. 

A passenger in Vavra's car, Jo
seph P . Roskup Jr., 1115 E. Bur
lington street, was Iined $52.:>0 
by Judge Emil G. Trott on a chllrgc 
of intoxIcation on a public hIgh
way. None of the men was injured 
in the accidcnt. Vavra and Lantz 
were released after posting $500 
bond each. 
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WA T os 
ASK THE MAN WHO TRIED ONE •• • 

THESE ADS REALLY BRING RESULTS! 
Serving You 

A New Car 

= =~=-= 
:5 ::- -;;;= ;:; 

V- .'1 
You 'll find a liSting of Dew 
and used cars in our Want-
Ad section. Consult it reg:. 
ularlyl The Want-Ad way 
is the budget wise way! 

Place Your Ads Today! 

! Automotive 

USED .uto parts. Coralvllle S.I\,lIae Co. 
DIa l 8-1821. 

MusiC and Radio 

RA DIO r~1'>3lrl'\f! JACKSON'S ELEC-
TRIC AND Cit"!' 5463. 

Instruction 

DANCE 1 on I. Mlml YoUdC Wurlu. 
Dial 9485 

~isceUaneous for Sale 

USED t.'\bl~ mo-1"l Und"rwo"d tyPC-
writer. $2U.OO. Telephone 8-3308. 

- ~ 

LEICA ('nmt"ra. 1-1000. In 

Baby Sitting 

BABY oitt!ng. Phone 3311. 

referene s Curnlshed. 

Loans 

S LOANED on ~Wl'. cameras. dia
mondS. clothing. etc. REUABLE LOAN 

Co. 109 East BurllJllllon. . 
QUICK LOANS on Jewelry. c1otHlnll. 

radio •. otc. HOCK-!:YE LOAN. 126', 
S. DubUQue. 

Work Wanted 

YES. we repair and pa;nt Ilucco b.OUle. 
the Bond"" way. Dial 2787. 

WILL cnre for child In my b.ome wbUe 
mother works. Dial 9:118. 

DI1ESS~tAKING. Form.ls a 
Mrs Wrl(ht 8-3328 

8ptCialty. 

I HelE W 
NEWSPAPER carrlcr 

anted 

boy. Appllcallonl 
owan rou~. Cau waned f~r D.Uy 1 

1 S-2151. 

Where Sha 11 We Go 

STU[)t::NT~' For Utility. In~xp('nlfve 
mf!"lIhc. roat Itt the P rincCd care. low. 

anI. Clty'S kacUns re.:J~aur 

__ Apcrf!ment for Rent 

"TIVO or ~ree room 
for one or two 

Clo!l~1 Jllht, 

bnscmclt\. npnrtm~nt 
mt>n tn !lIce home. 
rm. Newl y dctor-dry. WD 

otc~. Phone 6403. -
SMALL apartment cO 

CIOf'f tn. Young rna 
Dlnl 0081 wt"ek .. day. 
.,Ill. And 4 pm 

mpletely rurnlshe<!. 
rrled couples only. 

only belween .. 

APART tENT for re nt. Dt.1 8-0867 "". 
twecm 9 nod 5. 

Autos for Ie - Used Sa 

104' Dt>lux{' CHEVR OLET. Very low 
lport. 8-2lCl. milaMe, J 17 E. Ojw .. 1 --FOR 1111.: 1946 rnuT 

RI~ht price to rl~ht -
door CHEVROLET. 
porly. Phone 5777. 

'37 DODGE Coup(!. P hone 8-3MO. -
1942 BUlCK Super So 

1949 Firphall ("nginc. 
dlO ond hcnlcr. N. 

Workmen for tlle I c Vogues of 1951 company have turned th(' Bolivian 5 ea ks Before I floor into a smooth mass of glistclling icC:'. This portable rink will Ch h GP T' ht 
be the stage on which the urc roup omg 

Delici~us Foed - Low Prices I·~-"~. Spr~d 
new condltlol). 1225.00. Writ 

~ Dally to","" before Tuesd.IY. 
box 68. 

tone .,rfly. Only $800 , 
C .. U $'128. 

dnneU . New tire. 
new radio LOI. Ra

w paint Job. two 
ee II ror YOUI'S('I!. 

- - ---1 1942 CHEVROLET tud RCA Table Rndio.Phonn~raph, C'; r.p.m.. Club Coup~ 1939 
or 1949 MERCURY 
OI"])S 1-door. Sce 
Ek WJl1 Motors, 621 

r 
" 

AT 

11 THE 

MAID-RITE 

Vogues cast of 7.'5 will perform A layer ot heavy kraft paper Waller Manuel Montano, exccu-
1\ ril 16-19 is laid over the rel/111ar floor, and live diredor '"It Chrisl's missi:m 
• p. (In top of Ihat is placed a covcr- will speak at &:15 tonight in the 

Clarence Porter, assistant en- ing 01 roofing paper which is Con,c:regationll cburch. 

, 

gineer tor the company, saiel th:.tt sealed with tar. Porter explained Montono, H native of Bolivia, is 
the ice has been laid a lew oays that tbe kraft paper was used to the author of "The Monk Who 

o montha old. Phone 2305. lhc!'e llOd others nt 

R.:MINGTON RAND porlJlbl~ t;~ S. Coplto1. 
Good condition. $35.00. Phon. 6611 . ' 1936 f'ORD. rebuilt m otor. I·Mlo. he~lcr. 

{1Il).h. 717 Klrk-
~SS tlddl. wllh amplifier pi k SI,olllllhl. Excel1,'nt 

up wood. 8-2780. Phone 8-23C4 ~\.'enln"l. -- -FOR IIlle: Oi.\venpor\. Uta] 6~1(J - Typi ng 

before the pcrformance to allow keep the tar from seeping through Lived Again" and "Behind the I FULLF:R bru.hl .. , Dubuwnt cosmotics. THESIS !\'phlll. Phone 2008. 
onto the floor. Purple Curt~ in". .,!ho"';,..437G. 

It to adjust to bui!ding tempera- Th . f b d . lk ------------,r.... TYPING: Thesis. len~rol. Expcrl""ted. en. a coverIng a ollr s IS His ta is sponsored by the LOOK I" )'our ;otllc! Thousalld <>f peo- Dial 8"()183 c\'~nlnll . 
ture. placed. on which is set the freez- Iowa City Ministerial associ;ltion pl. rCHdlnll the Iowan cia .111<-<1 tCCUO'l. 

'there is JlO dancer of inJur- . . . . or" llllt'rt·.tcd In whot you have tn ell TYPING, &~ner"1 and thesl •. Call 8-2100. 
mg COIls. - ---- Iowa" od; ~.t re.ult.. Coli '191 todnyl • 

In , the basketball floor aecord- 'the next st p is the sawdust • --- _. -- -- - • 
I • Inr to Porter, who explainet1 insulation of the e~i1s. WANT A D RATES 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ R_E_V_._T_._S_. _S_O_L_T_A_u _ ____ t_h_e...;p;..r_o_c_e_ss_f_o_r_I_A.;;..y_ln...;'''-'_h_e_ri_"k.' A two-inch ridge of sand is . 

15 E, Wash. Open 6 a .m.-l a.m. TYPING. Notary Public. mlmcoj[r~phlng. 
URED rerr)l/_roton reconditioned. Prlcr.. :ll.&rY V Bur" •. GOI btatc Bank Build-

irom 39.0S to $!}9.9~. Larew Co .• nero l ld 2327 • tram City U.II. InP j d' 2658. R~.!-l:.nce . 

HEN R Y C A tt LAN 0 E R SON built up around the edge of the 
floor to hold in the water. Then 
the !reezing unit is turned on and 
the ~and is frozen so it will be 

One day ..... ........ Gc per word 

CHIC 

1[11 11 11 ' . 

able fo do its j:>h. 
A brine of calcium chlnride j. 

the freezing agent which is 
pumped into the coils by means of 
compressors. This brine is con
stan l1y circulated through the 
coils, passing first through ~ cool
ing tank, Porter. explaIned. 

All that Is left to do then is 
spru y on the water and let it 
freeze he said. "orne people 
think we use artificial water," 
he remarked, "but this is regu 
lar water, just like YOU drink, 
and we squirt it on with a 
gaTden hosc." 
The ice is usually from one and 

'l'hree days ........ 10e per word 
Six days '" 13c P!"f word 
One month . ... 39c per word 

Classified Display 
For consecullve inscrtions 

One Month ........ 50c pcr CD1. inch 
(Avg. 26 Insertions) 
One Day .. 75c per col. inch 
Six Con.<ecutive Days, 

per day . ..60c per col. inch 
Deadlines 

W eekdays 
Saturday 

4 p, m. 
Noon 

Check yOur ad In the IIrst SOUe It ap
pears. The Dally lownn enn be respln
sible (or only one Incorrect lnlcrUon. 

4191 
one-haH t:> lwo inches thick. "lee ____________ _ 
sufficient to skate on can be Croz
en in 24 haul'S," Porter said. He 
aeleled that the temperature is 
kl'pt at 10 to 12 de,lu-ecs for the 
origi nal !reezina. 

Arler thc icc has been frocZll. 
a constant temperature oC 18 to 
20 degrees i~ mllintained. 

nemoving the icc is no more 
harmful to the. floor than putting 
it on, Porter said that the work
ers just knock it lose with sledge 
hammers and cart it away in 
wheelbarro\ s. 

Vita l Statistics 

Real Estate 

YOUR bedrooms lind two \).,th •. H ynu 
can u e n compact KlIs-he,lt..,1 hom" in 

toP cond1tl('l11 phone ()wnrr. 8-2310. Nk,' 
JoclltJon mldwfI.¥ bct.W"·CI\ Longfellow ""d 
City High. Either $4500 rlown ond ~7.GIl 
tor only 7 1 4 )'cars ~t $2500 down find 
S92.14 [or only 0 vcar.. E.slly adaptnblc 
to rentlnll two rurnlsh<'d room. wIth 
prlvote \).1th Ir InC<lm~ I. dr.lred. 

NICE two bedroom house with $Il5 In-
~ome trom opartmrnt. )i;xceJlent con

dition. gas heM. well located. $2500 down 
Anrt low JllOllthly payments. Phone 
"-2370 for npporlment. -------
TIVO bedroom hoU5" for stile by owner. 

Reasonable. COU 4568. 

Insurance 

FOR lire and outo Ir'l'!lur.nel'l, hom~~ anct 
_ _ ~ _________ ___ 1 aur8l!U. ICC Wb.lUn(-Kerr Realty Co 

\ o r.,\ T 11 '1 _0_18_1_ 2_1_23_. _______ -----
Mr.. Borbaro Kohl, 84. 922 N. Dodg. R f R t 

sheet. died 8t Mercy hospital. ""'U'Q~"',' ooms or e n 
Mrs L.'lurn Be'll Phmlng, 84 , died in an 

Iowa City nur,lnl( homr. Si'1turday. 
MARIIIA OE L ICENSES SINGLE room. clolle In. 2573. 

POU MCElro~. MrmphJ.. Mo.. and TWO I>olr rooms Cor male studcn!. .. 
Nancy C. Boot iu lrillrcr. _D_Io_l_67_8_7. __________ _ 

/I .on wn~ born Sat\1rdnv to Pror. and D"UBLE or single room. Close In. Gradu 
Mr.. Robert MuIr. 1204 Rochestcl' ove- ate, butdnctii or profCiiSlonal women. 
nue, nt Mercy hospital. Phone 3347. 

A son was born S,l\urd.y at Unlver- --------------
sllY b.osph.ala to Mr. and Mt.. WaJter SMALL room. bUJIMSS man or gradu-
!'"t!rguson ..... ,' C-·trnrnlt trect. ote student. Private entrance nod show· 

B UII.DlNO PERMIT er. Diol 3265. 
None Issued. .....:.-.....:.----------

DEED S 
None exchanged. 

flt:>OM AN!> BOARD-

LARGE room. double or slngle lor ladles 
Call 4838. 

By GENE AHERN 

HE's A WHAT 
DID 'tOU SAY? " 

A FISH 
LISTENER? 

... WHY. FISH 
DOth UTTE~ 

SOUNDS! .. ' 
F)\W';:"' -

,~. 

U ED woohln, "",chine'. Ton marc 
newly rcbullt WO!'hfr!!l. Buy wlLh ('on· 

t1dt'lU.: e. Larew Co. i!c:rOili 1.'0111 City 
Holi. 
KENMORE "Automtltie'· w;tfi,hinJ,t ma~ 

eh{no nnd '1 ... !oq\ "Hotpoinl" INrig"'l". 
tor l'hone 8·0011). 

EXCELLENT comblnnLlon radio-phono
graph con!!lole. Price $.55.00. Uwl 2220. 

Lost and Found 

LOST on cnmlJU~, m.,'m's ~"11 
i>.lI'ld. Re\\'Pl'd. PI~one 8·345~. 

For fool comfort . 
For new shoe loot 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

::'loe Hepamng and Supplies 
LET US REPAIR YOUlt SliOE~ 

Do your own moving with a 

handy luggage trailer, 

Rented by the hour, day, 
or week. Phone IIA38, 

lOW A ClTY TRAlLER MART 
1225 So. Rlversid~ Drive 

EDAAAIS 
I tV\nL uggests: 

for your Sunday 
DINING PLEASURE 

that you try our 

Chicken Fried Veal Steak 
or 

FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP 
"wlth all the trimmings" 

~ OPEN TODAY 

HEAV~~~!MENT 41:~" 11 F~,::~:~~ 
I 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

Men nre bel nit el~ct<'d In til .. art'n tn 
be tralncd for hlr.h I"l' Jails" die ,cl JI~ mil .... eat 
mecnantcs. tri,clor. bulldm:er. Dnd cr.!I1C ~ Hwy e 
operuwr_, m,trlne dJesl"'l. )l.Jrts men .md 
many QLhtlr Jobs in thiw tl1pfdly (')(. \ 
pandll'l'l (ndu~trY. It you eire mechnnfc~ 
Ul1y mh'lded and want InC'r~m;,rd f'ArntnJ!s 

Try ou r delivery er vicc 

YOU owe It to yours"lr to rind oul "Dr;lJe-in (or a meal or a snackn 
whether or not you enn aunllh'. For 
Cree Information without (lbJl~"tlon I ~ 
write: ~ ~ 

TnACTOR TRA:::'~~~; SERnCE. INC. O~lVt-IN "1-¢ ~~JTAUQAf\lT 

"1 rlirln' t know YOIl COll lcl whistlf'. F.dwin!" 

I 
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Some Enchanted Faces for Ugly Man Contest 

Charles Brandon, A2, St. louis, Mo. 
pOllsorcd 1)'J PIli Kappa iglll(/ 

Bob Keefer, A2, Marshalltown 
Sponsored bl) Camilla Phi B(,/ll 

--------------------
Collections Suits Filed Law Magazine Re LObbe H 

Senate, House Agree, On Dog Training ST~~ s:U~~::p~~n?~~:::::a~ 1 T~i::~~e~~tr:~~IOS~OC:~:U~ 
DES MOINES (All _ The state ' Scott reiterated what he had fifth concert of the sea on will of the New Y.ork Ph i~aTmolllr' 

. h . 't S'b I' '''S .. N orchestra. as plano soloist will 
,'enate agreed with t e house Sat- reported prevJously about having lea ure I e JUS ymp,.ony o. 1a Prokofieff's "Third' p ' 
urday that such birds as strrlin~s. been of! red a brit-e which he re' I in E Minor" at the Iown Union. ~ol~cerlo" with orchestral I~ 
spprrows and crows can bt' used l f~ed. He said a repre.e!ltatJve oC 8 p.m. Wednesday, Apl'jJ 25. companlmenl. 
by Iowa hunters along with live a liquor supplier was involved. I l!~c.er the direction of Prof. James Dixon, A3. Guthrie Cell. 
pigeons to train their hunting No nctual money or check wa Phlhp Cr~eley Clapp. the or- ter, a student oC Mitropoulos' ~ 
d:llls. . h'd chestra Will also play "The Ve, the SUI music department ~~. 

s, own cott sal . h . .. • ''lj 
The >,enate recently passed a . _ I ml~ Jud es. an o\'erture by conduct the orchestra for this 

bllJ which allowed the use ot live 3crLoz. composition. 
pigeons tor dog training purposes. Sigma Chi Fami ly Day I b 

The house added starlings, spar- Today at Chapter House 
rows and crows. 

The senate Saturday accepted The Wives and Mothers club ot 
the revised bill 32 t:> 4 and sent it Sigma Chi, social fraternity. J'S 
to the governor. * * * hclding a Sigma Chi Family day 

Larson, Senators from 4 t:> 6 p.m. today in the 
chaptre house. 763 N. Pubuque 

DES MOINES (All - Atty. Gen. stre t. 
Robert L. I.arson and live sena- Mrs. Vernon Nail. soc;al chair
tors ~a~urday questioned liquor man ot the club is in charge of 
commissioner Geor.l!e L. Scott at '.. 
the att:>rney general's office. the party. Mrs. Erlmg Thoen IS 

The quiz was in connection pre'ident of the club. 
with the report tiled Friday by a Groups of Cedar Rapids and 
joint house-senate liquor study Da\'enport alumnae are expecte(! 
committee which had been aske;i at tile p3rty . All present and Pl'st 
to determine if an investigation members or Siltma Chi in Iowa 
~hculd be made. City are invited to attend. 

Yesterday in Washington 

DRAFT, AND UMT - Senate leaders loid pions to salvage the 
administration's draft and universal military training bill Cram the 
battering it received in the house. 

Publicly. they promised a finished fight in a joint senate-house 
conference committee for their own version of the measure . But it 
was obv ious that a middle,road compromise was the only possibility. 

The house bill. passed Friday. would lower the draft age from 
19 to 18 III and lengthen the draft term from 21 to 26 months. 1t 
also would set up a UMT commission with a promise that congress will 
study its recommendations . 

• • • 
MUGGLING - Senator Herbert O'Connor (D-Md.) said that a 

senate subcommittee he heads has an agcnt abroad investigating the 
smuggling of critical materials trom West Germany to countries be
hind Russia's I ron Curtain. 

IOWA CITY'S FIRST 
BIG TIME ICE SHOW! 

APRIL 16, 17, 18, 19 ... NITELY AT 8:00 
IOWA FIELD HOUSE 

TICKETS ON SALE AT 
IOWA FIELD HOUSE 
AND WHETSTONES! 

Reserved Seats Incl Tax 
$2.00 $2.50 

3,600 Unreserved Seats, $l.5r t 

STUDENT SPECIAL I ;:~~ 
MONDAY NIGHT Only ~ 

$1.00 I" ltl 
~~~tf.;;~I:~~:~:~J: V·';A. 06Ul15 

SHOW BUSINESS , 

FR~~~~~~il TO of 19S1 
SEE THOSE GREAT 

INTERNATIONAL 
SKATERS & COMEDIANS * * 

IN ACTIONI 

ENTERTAINMENT FOR 
THE ENTIRE F AMIL Yl 

READ THE DAILY IOWAN 

WANT AD Collection suits were filed Satur- V • I Y ere 
day in district court against New- Out This tVeek FRo I M ° He said the man is "exploring illegal shipments of critical mate-
ton L. Mulford, proprietor of Mul- or eVlva eehngs ria ls to Commu nist areas." He is working in cooperation with Amer-
lord Electric service. 1]5 S. Clin- The lown Law Rebuke. humor ican and German officia ls. 

28 ALL-STAR ACTS - 2Vl HOUR SHOWI 
ON HUGE LiiKE OF REAL ICE 

FROZEN ON BASKETBALL FLOORI 
ton street, by two Pennsylvania magazine of the college oC law, The Rev. GUY Libbey will be -
manutacturlng firms. will go on ale ror lawyers Wed- the .. ~vi"al speaker at the Bc:th-

'TI PRING. All! YOUTH! 

These Are 
• 

The suits totaling $130.70 were ncsday at 12:30 p.m .• in room 4 any Baptist churCh in the Com
!!led by the F. B. Johnson company at the law building. munity building at 7:30 p.m. 
and the Johnson Plastic Light cor- The general public may buy April 15-29 except Thursdays. 

~~~;:;;:;=;~;:~=po~r~at~io:n~._ ..... -. ______ the issue Friday in Dean Mason April 19 and 26. 

THE HAPPIEST 
DAYS OF YOUR LIFE! 

- - - - _ Ladd's ofrice. T!l,e price is 25 The Libbey revival meeting 
cents. The magazine is entirely will featllre Libbey. his wire and 
student edited nnd published, sup- his 6-year-old daughter who will 

END 

Til l S PROGRAM ONLYI 
1100,.. Open n:11'\ P .M. 
.'i.11 S~.w - 1:00 P.~I . 

ported by revenue from profes- provide special music. 
sional law fratcrnities and adver- KXIC will broadcast a 15-
tising. minute program by th Libbeys 

Some of the articles appearing at 6:30 p.m. from April 16 to 28. 
in this issue are "Louella Faces Liobey is the Iowa-Nebraska 
Law," "From Latchs to Matches." regionnl rcpre.:.entative of the 
"Saga of a Law Professor." and "Youth {or Christ" movement. 
a pocm cntitled "Lyric from ,1 

Pnssionate Law Student to His 
Love - A Female Law Student:' 

The bMic plan in the magazine 
is "a takeoff on the Iowa Law 
Review." 

ORORJTY ALUMNAE MEET 
Kappa Kuppa Gamma alumn.le 

j will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. Richard Fedder
sen, 250 Black Springs circle. 

~~~~~f ~ THRU 

MID-WEST - ... --;;;;~~~t 
PREMIERE 

TUESDAY 

, AN 

PEERCE 
.. AI 

~NAOINr. 
CONNER 

'~.\SCIIA 
H~lmZ 

DIMITRI 

MlTROPOULOS _d.d, ...... 
TilE PHiLHARMONlfr , ' 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF N~W YORk 

STARTS TUESDAY - UNDERWORLD STORY 

ON U IG II \\" ,\ V-{'-
\\ EST 0.' (,OltALVII.LE 

OPENS 
TilE E.\ ~ON 

FR1~IL 20 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~;tl~ 
&arts TODA Y T ::~:~ 

• FIRU RUN MITf a 

"Doors Ollen 1:15-10:00" 

C§il9!3ii-
NOW 

PLUS 
COLOR CARTOON 

"Farmer and The Belle" 

PETE SMITH'S 
"Table Toppers" 

- Late News -

DEMO CAMPAIGN FUND - The Democrats' 1952 election 
campaign chest was enriched by half a miUion dollars here when 
) capacity crowd of 5,300 turned out to hear President Truman 
address the party'S annual Jcfferson-Jackson dinner. 

- MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY -
Send check or Illoney order with stamped self-addressed 
envelope to: (CE VOG UES '7oIowa Athletic Dep·t. Field 
House, Iowa City, Iowa. 

MAKE CHECKS TO IOWA ATHLETIC DEPT. 
It was a rip-roaring occasion Cor the Democrats and only one ' 

)! many such dinners held throughout the country to pump ' more 

dollars into the campaign fund . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~ 

ALLSTATE BA TTER:I ES 1 

LONGER GUARANTEED' 
COST YOU MUCH LESSI 

ALLSTATE 80 Amp.-H • IIEconomyJl 

:;I:~'~ ,,:.,: ~GJJARANTEED" ':"L'-' .... 
to ...... , 't.:· . ",' "t , ~I • • 

";';"{~., .. , .12 MONTHS: '. ' .. ' 
:, " . . . , .. 61~. 

A really qood battery that will handle ordin~ startinq and 
liqhtinq needs. HQS 39 chem-ael platea. power-packed qrtda. 
finest type top grade wood aepclralors. . . 

ALLSTATE 90 Amp .• H~ro IIRegular" 
, . " 

· .•. '. GUARANTEED " 
• I • ~l ' ~ ' . 

· \.' · .. ·/18 MONTH S .' :'''' · . ',_ ." . 8~~ 
Guaranteed 18 months to Qive you plenty of power lot 
startinq and liqhtlnq. extra pOwer for lome acceuorill. 
Has 45 chem-set plateB, b~pill safety vent caps, &nest type 
top grade wood aeparators. 

ALLSTATE 100 Ampo-Hr. IICross Country" 

11t~. 
· '> .. ;,:G UARANTE E 1),", •. '" "-

'1 .... ' ~ If" ) .' r' .: 
· ~ ':( ' 24 MONTHS .' .' . . 

For dependable, all·weather semce. Plenty of power lor 
all your starlinq and Jiqhting needs .' •. plenty of reM"' 
for extra accessories. Has 45 chem-set plates, power-pack· 
ed qrids, no-apill safety vent caps. 

ALLSTATE 110 Amp.-Hr. "Super" -
.U'HLU5 
MANHUNT! 

-----RI(KLUS 
LOVII ..---

.~i13!3J· 
TAR]: TUESDAY 

OPEN 

'.-:. \' :GUARANTEEO, 
, ;.! ,"i 3 6 M 0 NTH S ' .. • . 
. . 14!.~( , ~ 

. i 

- tal"" ••• iII. Call ...... 
J.n ..... e· Jor. 1 t_ "'".0.... 10 .... 1 1.)MoIt • ~.0e4 ... uo'tC) ~ 

~~----~~~~~~~--~ 

ALAN LADD'S 
Greatest Outdoor Adventure 

In Color bv TECHNICOLOR ' 
MORE EXCl7ING THAN 
"WHISPERING SMlrHll1 

'BRANDED 
A Paramount Picture starnn, 

ALAN LADD 
f~f1MA~ . ~I~f~~~ 

MON, & THURS. 
NIGHTS 'TIL 9:00 

ALLSTATE 

All the power you wUI ever want or need. And look at the 
cost per month of guaranteed servicel Has 51 heavy tbaty 
diem-aet plates, llfewear rubber separators, no .. pUl Icdetr 
vent caps. 

. Premium Motor Oil 
~~~~·1~~~99cReg·81.04 Go°l. c· .... 

container 

SALES & SERVICE STATION 
328 So. Clinton 

Iowa. City Tel. 218 




